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Stassen Says 
Name 'False~ 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Telegramr 
urging Republican leaders to keer 
the country "safe from the Nh(ons 
and Knowlands" turned up Thurs· 
day under Harold E. Sta5scn'E 
Dame, but he quickly labeled them 
"traudulent. .. 

The wires called Co- the election 
of Meade Alcorn, Connecticut, te. 
lUCCCed 40nard Hall as GOP na 
tional chairman. 

They were considered more like 
ly to have a "kiss of deaUI" eCfoct. 
if any eHect at all, on Alcorn'~ 
chances for the post, heretoforc 

rated excellent. 
StaS&Cn's name is an anthema in 

some Republican quarters as arc· 
6u1t of his aborted attempt last 
summer to knock Vice-President 
Richard Nixon ofC the GOP ticket. 
Anything he supportcd would auto
matically tempt fire from thosc 
quarters. 

The telegrams, sent from Starn· 
ford, Conn., were first disclosed by 
Rep. B. Carroll Reece of Tenness· 
ee, a Republican committec mem
ber apd foqTlQr cha\fmah. \ 
R~ce, known as a "Taft Repub. 

lIcan" like Senate Republican 
Leader Richard Knowland of CaUC· 
ornia, told reporters the telegram 
he received was marked "conflden. 
tial" and that it said: .I 

"The lime has come Cor Ii\x)rals 
to take a stand. Let's keep the fu· 
ture of the party and country saCe 
tram tbe Nixons and Knowlands. 
Let's elect Meade Alcorn chairman 
and really clean up the mess." 

Stassen, at the United Nations in 
New York as President Eisenhow
er's disarmament assistant, said: 

"I have sent no telegram. I have 
authorized no telegram. This is a 
false and fraudulent telegram and 
I am starting an immedlate inves· 
tigation to Clnd out who is responsl· 
ble Cor putting my name on It." 

Fedcral law makes no p~vlsion 

,Eleanor Benz' 
) ,. f 

Is' DI Editor 
tleanor Benz, A4, Iowa City, was 

elected editor oC The Dally Iowan 
by the Board of Trustees o[ Student 
Publications Inc. Thursday. 

Miss Benz will serve as editor 
from February 1 until May 31. She 
succeeds Daniel Hinson, A4, Tena-

[or punishing perpetrators oC hoax 
:elegranu, as long aa no money 
'raud Is Involved. 

In New York, a Weatem Union 
,pokesman said two men entered 
he Stamford office just before it 
~Iosed at midnight Wednesday. A 
:\rl operator was the only one on 
,Juty. 

One of the men filed 44 night 
letters, all with thc signature Har· 
lid E. Stasscn. He repeated sev· 
!ral tboos to the operator that his 
name was not to be confused with 
any other Harold Sta.sscn but 
:;hould be signed speeiflcaUy Har· 
:Jld E. Stassen. 

Western Union said he ga\'e a 
Chevy Chas. Md., addreu and a 
telephone number there which he 
said was that of Harold E. Stas· 
sen. The. girl had heard of Staasen 
but had nevcr secn him. She de
scribed the man as tall, wcll-dress· 
cd and Impressive. He paid for 
the night letters in cash. 

Stassen's office in Washington 
said he had gone to New York 
Tuesday and, as Car as the office 
knew, had not left there for Starn· 
ford or any place else. 

Committee members arrived in 
Washington Thursday In advance 
of a weekend meeting. Friday 
Ihey will name a subeommlttee 10 
confer with President Eisenhower 
about HaU's successor. 

The electJon w1l1 be by the full 
committee at a meeting next Tucs· 
day. 

Eisenhower is reported strong 
for Aicorn, who was Connecticut's 
llizens for Eisenhower chairman in 
the 1932 eleetlon and national con
venUon arrangcments chairman 

I P WI • • phl.) 
ACTRESS LAUREN BACALL (Mn. Humph,.y Bog.rt) hold. thl 
h.nd of h.r wHping lon, St.phen, I, al they I.ave All S.inta Epllc" 
p.1 Church after 8ogart'l funeral in B.nrly Hills, Cal., ThuriPY· 
He d!.d Mondey of cancer. Th. man on tM left is unidentified. 

• 

Loveless Asks for rcix ··Cut~ .. 'Atheistic'Red 
Reapportionin. g, Liquor 'Study Refers to .' 

God, Her,eafter DES MOINES 11'1 - Extensivc 
streamlining of state govcrnment 
was proposed by Herschel Love· 
less. Iowa's new governor, in a 
speech Thursday which prompUy 
drew varied rcactions from legisla· 
tors. 

[n his Inaugural address, Love
less told the alisembled legislators 
and visitors he would outline his 
tax program In bis budget message 
later on. But he called for sweep· 

Gw. Henchtl lfYeIeu' .peech 

quor control caused Rcp. Clark Me· 
Neal IR·Belmond ', to say: MOSCOW 11'1- Communisl party 
, "I'm going to Introduce a resolu- boss Nlklta Khrushchev Thursday 

Uon rcqucsUng the governor to ap. 
point such a committee with two- ni.ht praised stalin as a modcl 
thirds of the members from his Communist in his fight for the 
own party." . workers. 

Sen. ALan Vest (R-Sac City), Sen- Nearly aye .... alo Khrushchev 
ate President Pro tern: "He pre. denounced the late dictator as a 
sen ted much matcrial for us to mass murderer, assailed "the cult 
think about on his liquor proposal. . " . 
1 am not against a r<:view of the of thc individual, and qucstioned 
present law for purposes of control, stalin's communism. 
but [ would want to scrutinize any Roars ot approval by the audio 
mcasure carefully to make cer\1lin encc and wUd applause by visiting 
it 15 a control measure rath~r ~~an Chinese Premier ChOIl En.-Iai greet. 

ing overhaul of state government a tevenuc measure In disguisc. ed Khrushchev's statement at are. 
along some of the lines proposed by Scn. D. C. Nolan CR·lowa City), 
the "Little Hoovcr Commission." GOP noor leader in the Senate, 

Among other things Loveless: said "the speech was quite well de-
Reccmmencltd a jolrn legislative livered" and said he LhOught the 

committce 10 report to this session Tax Study Committee recommen· 
on liquor control legisLation, daUons would be "fully considcr· 

eeption given by Chou for Kremlin 
leaders. 

The party chief was needled by 
SovIet Prcmler NIkolai Bulganin. 

With Soviet brandy and Chincsc 
wine Oowlng freely in toasts of R'1u..ted return of the sales H h 'I Lied." He expressed doubt over fea-

tax to 2 per cent, effective June 30. ers e ove ess slbilily of some of Lovelcss' sug· 
Aile... action on leglslativc re- Streamlilled ,csUons for streamlining. friendship and mutual praise, the 

apportionment. Loveless took the oath at 2:30 red·faced, exuberant Khrushchev 
(.I!eeI for repeal of the law mayor made h;1i propo als to an p.m. from Chief Justice WUliam L. grabbed a microphone to make a 

against tbe union shop. overflowing House chamber. Tho Bliss, l.fason Cily, of the Iowa Su- speech that be,an: 

Say T,·to To ' V,·s,·t u.s. RequestH bettcr school reargani. audience included members of a pre me Court. His predecessor, Gov. "1 .'t ntH te NY ttt.t I'm • 
%allon and state aid distribution Legislature which Is Republican· Leo A. Hoegh, (R..chariton), had Cemmunllt." 
laws. dominated by a wide margin. turned the "keys oC statc" ovcr to .uI ..... n 11Ite"",.. ... 

F M t · W ·th Ik fi t' d'c t' see th t him Thursday morning just before " . . . or ee ,ng, e CallM Cor creation or a Depart· rs III I a Ion w r a many leaving for Washln"'on and the EI. aut Nmt ,..,,. ... y y.u .,.. • 
f L bo De n b- or his Ideas would have tough sled· 8' ment a 8 r, partment of rU ding. scnhower inaugural by train. St.I1n1.t," 

I I T Q t lic Welfaro, Department of Conser· W'III m H Ni hola !R Mason"l St II . t" KhrUlltl h v srae 0 UI WASlIINGTON IA'I - The United Slates ~nd Yugoslavia lire reporteQ Loveless sug"eslion for a joint I a . c S, - em. • nt., c C 

last year. 

vation and a Department o[ Com- .. City), returned to the post ofUeu· whipped back, "but I don'lseparate 
to have agreed that Marshal Tito should visit the United States in lilte merCe and ndu try. He urged legislative committee to study 11· tcnant governor which he ~ld once 
ApriJ , around Easter lime. that these departments take over d before. He was sworn jn aner Stalinism and Stalin from commun· 

Gaza II. R·lghts . .niplomali~ inrormants said th Communist Yugo lav leader ).'ould the runctions of J2 existing state StU I , t Loveless. Nicholas suceeed& Leo Ism, as a Communist fighting ror I' VISIt the Whltc House as guest of - agencies and that each dcpartment ena ors, nlonls S Elthon of Fertile. the Interest or the working class, 
presidcnt Eisenhower. F N L'k I h I I d I' ti h d t ave a s ng cam nIB Ira ve ell The lnaueuralion in the flower· Stalin was Ii model Communist .. " 

G d Tito also would tour the United orce, 0 I .e y apl>Ointed by tnc ,overpor Clash n"er InqUI"ry be~e~ chaJllbcr was P[~ "We iltvt crlUci.&ed ~Iln.- we uarantee . ~::~~ lol" about two w~~ ~ter- In MI'd.'East:' Dulles lent"' .1 ... Ik" for a "non· \If 1,y rriljsfC bg ,a .rJht quanet Jearn stUl criUcJze Stalin as a bad Com· 
political civil service for ,stale ,ov- WA~HINGTON "" - Senate in· SUI and vocal numbers by The munlst as fir as the interellts or 

N Strong opposilion voiced to Tilo's crnment," expanded agricultural vestigators put tile lntemaUonal Songrellows, • quartet Crom Des tile rirklnd c1l18tiCl arc concerned. 
UNITED ATJONS, N.Y. (.fI - visit by some congressm"n and I h Moines. J • 

• '< f research, a reasonab e hig way "Stall bad hi b d . ls Le Isracl offered Thursday to with· American Catholic groups appar. WASHINGTON IA'I- Sccretary 0 d I' I boll I f Brotherhood of Teamsters on no· Lt. Gov. Eltbon, who closed out n s a poln. n· 
I h C 'I d t I spec Imlt aw, a ton 0 the in saw thcm beCore we did and 

draw from the Gaza strip and the ent y as al e to preven t 10 State John FOSler Dulles has as· Commerce Commission, water Uce Thursday to stale whether Jt 24 years of service to state' ,overn· pointed them out. They were borne 
Sharm el Sheikh gateway 10 the White Hou c from going through surcd congrcssmen that President rights Icglslation, a state public Is encouraging witnesses "to hide ment by turnln, the gavel over to out. The delects were bad. 

with earlier plans to invite Tito to h i I h d 1 f t II bo tiled In in Lt Go NI 'hoI Gulf of Aqaba if the. UN could this country. Eisenhower will "leap ove,r back· ous ng act and a ong·range hig - an coneca ac s a u a eg com g . v. c as, was "But ill the things that counted, 
arrange lasting protection for Is- The White House can be expected ward" to keep from using Ameri- way planning program. labor racketeering. pre I sen~behaa 1~lafmond Sbetuddedf tlhee. tbat Js the interests or the working 
rael's rights in those vital areas. to emphasize, in any formal an. can armed forces in thc Middle Loveless made his inaugural ad. Chairman John McClellan (D. ~~a~:. • 0 mem ra 0 t class, 0e4 .rMt tMt every Com· 

Mrs. Golda Meir [sraeli for. nouncement oC arrangcments for a East. dress shortly aftcr becoming tbe Ark.) of the Senate Investigations mUltiIt sheuld ",ht fer ttte 1ntet'Ht 
, . Tito visit, that it in no way means first Democrat 10 take tbe oath of Subcommittee said he would expect ...... wWttl .. d ..... Stalin did." 

elgn Minister, announced thiS con· American approval of Yugoslavia's The stalement camo in secret office as governor or Iowa since an answer today from Einor O. Plane Crew The audience roared approvel 
ditlonal offer to the UN Assembly Communist form of government or testimony before the House For- 1936. Mohn, an intcrnaUonal vice-presi· again. It Included foreign diplo-
as it again began debate on the Yugoslav ap~roval of America's eign Affairs Committee Jan. B. The 45-year-old former Ottumwa dent of the teamsters union. mals who hay\! recognized Red 
Israeli withdrawal from Egypt. government system. Thc committec made it public McClellan, declaring Thursday, DI.es. ( I rash China. Westcrn correspondents 

Fresh from top-level talks in The main point slres cd in ex· Thursday after editing Dulles' reo H A k Cha b "I lay it on the Iinc now," told In were present. 
Jerusalem, she told the Assembly plainin: the vlsi~~f l~a~, ~i~, be· marks in the nllmc or national se. ams s m er Molm he would be asked today The Soviet party and government 
it would not be enough lOr the ~ause ~ sU,ccess y e l~ r~m· I "whether it is to be your policy leaders looked more cheerful and 
UN Emcr,ency Force to occupy hn domination since 194~, IS an 1m· cur ty. U "t TV G • that people are to be encouraged to .FAffiBANKS, Alaska III - An acted more playful than at any oth· 
thosc controversial areas. Shc portant world figure III Eastern Other Dulles statements includ· nl on npes come here and take the Filth Am. Air Force plane carrying 12 crew er time In pubUc since the Hungar· 
said Israel wanted guarantees. ~ur~pe who. can hel~ the West In ed: cndment to hide and conceal facta members crasbed and blew to bits ian revolution broke out three 
perhaps from the prinCipal ship- Its fl.ght against RUSSian-style com· 1. If one Middle East country John on County radio amateurs about illegal divcrsion oC union ~u;:~ ~~~r ~~1f::S: months ago. . 
ping in the Aqaba area and that mUDlsm. raids another. arid asks for Soviet Thursday began signing a petition funds {or private gain." 3 7O().m II e weather observation Soviet ex·Preftller Gcorg! Malen· 
Isracl wanted to' dlseuss a solu· "voluntecrS" in expa'nding the which will be presented to the Iowa What Incensed the scnator was a night. kov, who bad _ a stalin IICCre· 
lion {or GIZa. E 'd M· I ral'd, th" SoVI'ct f ..... "es would not City Cham"-r at Commerce some ta d I ........... VI ence Issing " un; II.: • tclearam to 10 vice'presidents of Territorial poliee and Air Force ry an s re ~..- now as ono 

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. be regatded as making an open time next week, asking for a com· the union. It asked them to ap- officers said there were DO suevi. of the moderatin, innuences III the 
delegate, answered her with a In Docto( Case armed attack as' long as they mlttee ~o handle local complainls prove a policy or chaUenging the vorl. . . Kremlin, stood by silent and un· 
renewed and blunt demand for S stayed "entirely within the boun· of TV Interfercftcc. authority of the Senate group to The Air Forpe reported eight bod. smiling as Khrtl.hchev wildl)' wav· 
Israel to pullout of Gaza and EASTBOURNE E I d daries o( tho country that lnvited The petition asks that the Cham- investigate labor unions and their iel had been found. Five were ed his arnu and the party members 
Sharm el Sheikh. immcdlately. Important eviden~e i~gt~~ m:der them." ber sponsor a r~presentatlve group officers. burned .beyond recognition,. In the exploded I.ughter and applause. 

The (J.S. view 18 that work on a case against the prosperous 60- 2. ,We certainly hopc" that the of TV dealers and servicemen, am- Trustees Of two Ncw York labor twisted and charted wreCkage of Khrushchev spoke up for Stalin 
perinanent settlement between Is· ciely doctor, John Bodkin Adams, MiddJ East situation wlll soon ateur radio operators and others union lOi:als refused Thursday to thc forepart of the plan!!. and Stalinism at a Kremlin ban-
racl and Egypt can ~,in only was reported my teriously miss- change so much that the standby concerned with TV IntcrCerence, tell the Senators whether they reo The four-englne WB-50, heavily quet New 'Yeat's Eve, startling his 
when [srael has p~lIed b!lck be· ing Thursday night. authority resolution couid be ter· which will loolt into complaints eeived an aggregate of more than loaded with .ssollne for Its lonz listeners but seWng what Is obvi-
hind the 11MB armistice Imes. .scotland Yard admitted that a minated, but "1 would be lacking from local TV users, $9,000 from their locals. mission, crashed and exploded in ously a new Kremlin policy toward 

Lodge ~n~nced his support or 1,000 pound 1$2,8(0 ) check that in candor if I said 1 thought It The petition states that most Both Fred Virgilio and Alfred all-engulfln, names two minutes the late ·dlctator. 
a resolution mtrodueed in the As· one of the doctor'S rich patients was Likcly to change within lb(' cascs of Interference can be e1imin· after the takeoff at 7 a.m. from Khr"~hehev said capl'talism must 

bl b .... A I Af' t.. t I.e Petrozza invoked the fifth Amend· ..... sem y y .. , san· rlcan coun· gave him before she died had nex year or so, a ed by inslallin, a rn r in the TV the ~ielaon Air Foree Base. Eiel- Inevitably perish. 
tries. "disappeared" at her inquest. ' In olher developments loday, Mr. set which will "narrow" the 'chan· ment. son IS 26 miles. southeast of this "Whether they like it or not they 

The resolution asks Hammarsk· Unaccounted for also were flve Eisenhower's economic-military D\!ls. In a bitter exchange with Pe- central Alaska city. must die," he said. "It Is like a 
jold to report completion of Is· prescriptions for drugs which the program for the Middle East drew Lee Blodgett, SUI electronic t(.'Ch· troZla, Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R· Television cameraman Nor m pregnant woman who Is about to 
rael's withdrawal within five days. doctor Is said to have ordered fOl' support from House.. speaker Sam nician and a trustee of the ham Wis.), charged that, "This money HoIve, who reached the grim scc;?e glvc' birth. You can't tell her to 
Lodge said the United States feels a comely SO-year-<>Id widow, Mrs. Rayburn and Gen. Alfred M. group, said the aid of the Chamber was just stolen from union coffers. an hour aCter the crash. said. It put it ocr. She has to give birth. 
it Is important that the UN Emer- Gertrude Joyce liullett, who died' Grucnther, former commander of is bein, sought to help gct more Some of it went to you and some of looked ,~s thou,h a bomb bad ex· It Is a natural phenomenon. It is 
gency Force move in immediately in July last year. NATO forces. dealers to install this equipment. it went to others." ploded.. the same with the death of capital-

~~: in t~;:~=~gthe I~f~~ B t d ' 5 t d L · b D· k or T~ f~::d ~~~~;~:rt=ioC:; I ::'t 2: =-~ we will contribute 

~~=r:~~~~=~fccS::r~~ or en er 5 an on IqUOT- y- "n ~l~i'$:~n:lforr~ U:~h=~=:~~~d!~~~t~ 
ment. By TOM EPPERSON ; of Kcssler's rcsta~rant and tavern laws are enforced within the city, He said everyone who reaches The cause oC the disaster was a ted that some people present might 

Soviet Deputl Foreign Minister Most Iowa CiLy bartenders want at 223 S. Dubuque believes lbat he said. Lhe age of 21 should have to gct an mystery. .....- takeo' ff a-:. ..... to" not wish to join in but added. point· 
Vasslly V. Kuzentsov announced I 'fl f SUI Id It • T I h' th I LDU 1'1"""'_ cd . II liq!/or-by·the-drink law in Iowa t Ie In uence a wou cap 'avems w 1 m e C ty are 10 card from · the county court have been no~mlI J loe heavcnwa : 
he would vote for tOO resolution. but some doubt whether Johnson Johnson County "dry." checked continually for Illegal 8ale house. This could be used as stan· The names 01 the vlcua" were ' "U YOIl don't it will be cOunted 

County would adopt the measure if A bartender at Joe's Place, 115 of liquor," Police Chief O. A. White dard identification, h~ said. withheld until notification of ~ .a~ 'you 1ft tM fin" ,.aonln, 
it was passed on a county-<>ption Iowa Ave., who asked to remain an· said. K~ssler believes the legal age Cor fartp\l.c" . . VI' ,.,. ... 
basis. onymous, said the outlying small Moat of the bartenders In the city buymg beer should be dropped to • ! . ) ' ., At the 10th ConJl'\!JIi of t1w Soviet 

Robert Lynes, owner of The Air- towns In the county would swin, are opposed to methods used by 18 T . Killed 1 H .. ' ComrnwWIt pAr»' last February 
liner, 22 S. Clinton, said he belie\'ed the county for over·lhc·bar sale of Iowa -Attorney General Dayton :'Thcre is a time when a person W.O' , Un :', ~bov tfeUouncecl the dead 
other states with liquor by-the-<lrink liquor. . Countryman who has been handling should start looking out for him· I " B be " h d1ct8t.01' as an a-cue of the most the recent "crack down" raids on n om .r ral I"'" murdc 
are having no difficulties. Lynes He Cavors rclention of the sys- illegal sale of liquor and beet in the self," Kessler said. This should be brutal ternr aad ,political r. 

Cloudy 

I 

ny, N. J., and is Lhe first woman 
to take the position since Mrs. Ro. 

and said it Is hard to stop the sale of tem requiring taverns to obtain state. whcn he starts college, he added. EL PASO, Tex. ~ _ A B-57 The full text of Khrushchev's de· 
liquor over the bar in some of the supplies from liq,!or sLores. Holdeman said the crackdown by "If a person can't drink where bomber crasbed at SrI'II Air nUllciaUon has never been publish· .. 
river towns. The same bartender believes re- Countryman "stunk." He added there Is supervision, be will drink Foree Bue near El Paso 'Iburaday ed by the RaaiUIJ bat the U.S. 

::s F. Ray was edllor in lhe 1944· Warmer 
46 chool year. 

~rlng in editorial journalism, 
Miss Benz Is a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi, naUonal honorary [ra. Iowa CltianB broke out their 

sun taD oil Thursday as the tern· 
ternlty for womcn In journalism. perature here. climbed to 17 

She has served as news editor on 
the Cornellian newspaper at Cor. above, breaklllJ (?) a week long 
nell College, Mt. Vernon. On the cold apeU. 
Daily Iowan she has worked as The weather wizard predicts 
reporter, copy reader, assistant ,partly cloudy condlUona for the 

. DeWS eclilor and' society editor. state ~, eacliD(' early Setur· 
From june to Se}itembet oC 1~ ,I.)' morpiq. . - , 

MI88 'BeIII workec!as wire ediibr ,f .The 'temperature-' Will 'clImb to' 
, . en the i'odtlac Dflly' I!.eadet, P -Wt;eeII "2A) tC1day, wittI little 

I.ja'c, ' 111: I ' .h~~ . i",hnnge ·s.ntor 'S3tunfay,- , 

. , 

He added that the state is losing apportionment is needed before that it did morc harm than good, where It Is not Bupervised," Keasler killing twe persona and illJurinl an: State Department Clbtalned RlOIt ,of 
a lot of money by nollegalizing by· Iowa could pass the law. The mill· and that it eaused "ill CeeUng" over said. other. ' .' It and eave it tbc first pubUc:aUon 
thc-<lrink sale. Undcr present con- .ority of lhe voters are represented the state. Kessler, a father of Cour, said he The two dead were aboard tbe last June. j 

diUons, taverns in these river towns by the majority of the le,lslators An opinion by the Attorney Gen. would prefer that biB SOlIS · and plane. A man worklntt In the motor The ~n broUJht a wave 
don't need to buy a lIcensc, Lynes now. he declared. eral that married minors ma), Ie- daughters drink In a supervised bar pool where the plane craabecl .was of de.staUnllSUon ~ut tho 
declared, and arc selling liquor A county-option law would leave gaily be served beer is followed by rather than on tbe blihways, II the, slightly Injured. whole Communilt ~ld. It was 
without increasing revenue within it up to the voters of each county local bartenders providin, such wanted to drink. Offtcers at the bale said ~ big credited _lth SiE· ttinI CommU'iiBt 
the state. to determine the liquor sale status customers can prove they are mar· He said that beer Is purchased b)' plane, from, the lat Tow TArpt pertieI abroad MUinI the sta,e 

Perry S. Holdeman, a bartender of their county. ned. those over 21 and then taken out Squadron, ea:ashed ill the motor for U1ll'i!at In utellites wbIeb 
at Kenney's Tavern, 24 S. Clinton, Lieutentant 0 e t e c t I ve Har· "This is often hard to do," Kess· into the country where minors CaD pool area about 4:. p.m. while erupted in the HUIlpriaD revolt 
said Johnson County would deCin- land F. Sprinkle, of the . Iowa City ler stated. drink with them. tnakIIII a IandIq approach. and the -.tiqnal ~munill1l 
Itely ado~t the liquor by.the-drink Police' Department, said, there have A bartender It ~oe'& Place said No organized lobby lor liquor by· The plane struc:k ',," baiWI~.. c:oune attempttf ..,. pqlaDCl. 
measure If proposed on a county- beep no raida .. alWl no '(compl8iDts tbiI 'could be c:arried too C." and the·drlnk baa beell .heard 01 by the deitroyed tw.l ~ IDd damqfd H .................. ,te W ..... 
o)Jtlon-,p}ad. , I 'about iUe .. I ... UqtJOr sale .. I ·peer .. to refuse lervlce , to mar· barten4erB but they expect ODe to several~, ). "~ '. ~ . • ..., ..... ...... 

However, Donnid Kl'sslcr, pwner City for sl'VIlrlll yea"';l All- UqIJ!ll' rled.cuslomers un«kr II. sprin, up IJOOI\. . , ~\IIlIt fire lo~ tilt crull. .. ~,,~ ........ 

" 
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-----'{he Daily Iowan ----.:~~ 
T !} ~44'if Written 

and edited by student~ and 
it gooemed b~/J a boarel of 
five atudent trupee, elected 
by tile !tudent hOlly nnd four 
faculty trus!I'Cs al'pointed by 

the president of the unloer . 
sity. The Iowan', edUorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
nprelBion of SUI tulmint.
traUon. policy or opinion in 
any parlicuwr. 

A Better Seating Plan ' 
Tht' tudent Council Wednesday night adopted a three· 

poin program for revising the present football l'llting plan. 
~be' proPQ al were pre ented by a special committee, 

created b. the Council to tudy the .. ating situation. 

The provisiOns will now be prt'scntoo to the Board in Con· 

trol of' Athletics for Consideration. 

The Council recommended : 

.. 1. Two ticket distribution point , or n more centrally 10-
cat('d single point. 

2. Exlen iOIl of the studl'nt eating section from the 50-
~'ard lin north. as far as is Ilecessary to guarantee a seat to 

each tudent \Vllo wishe one. 
3. Permitting one stucil'nt to present his and one other 

10 card and obtain two reserved Sl'ats in the student section. 
• • • 

STUDENT~ are not happy with the plan used during Ihe 
1956 s('a on. Iljwas an inconvience for the majority of the 

student body to~o to the Fit'ldhouse to pick up a ticket. Stu· 

dents who wished to sit together, could not do so unless the)' 
went ell lIJasse to pick lip their tickets. Thl'se were well· found· 

I'd gripl's and de~rved consideration. 
I, ,... • • • 

DURING the 1956 sea on, therl' was one ticket distribution 
POft, located ill' the Fieldhouse. While this was convenient 

for tbe studeu'ts I living in Hillcrest, the Quad, South Quad, 
St"ldium Park aod pt'rbap the Common and W('stlnwn, it was 

ioconvt'nient' for the tudents Jiving on the east side of the Iowa 
River. ." 

A distribution point on the east ide of the river Is a neces

sity. but to eliminate the one at tht' Fieldhouse would bt' a mis· 
take. It has th ' f:lcjJities for mass distribution of tickets and 

s till wonld be usf.d by a sign ificant number of stll(lents. 
• ••• 

Lov.eless SR~e(b · 
Abridged Version 

General N.otices " .. 
'<*Mnl N~eH.J .. be'tee". a/~ D'~y 10,. .. ·O~.J. noo~ ~1.~· 
imunkallon.1 Cen;r'bY • a,m. "r pUbll~n hbe 'fOllo",ln, mo",,-,. 
'iiiuot be ~ or lellbl,. 1IIrltt'" and alene<!; they will 110t be accepted 
\elephooe . . 'tbe Dall1 1o1llan reJeCVea '''e rl,ht to edit aU r;entral NoUcaL 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED· Advisory Office. Students who wish 
UCATION STUDENTS - AU sen· to take the examinations this sem· 
iors and graduate students who ester should make rormal applica· 

REPRESENTATION I ment oC an eCCicien!, dedicated. pro- cost o( medical and hospital servo pansion in one biennium. But we plan to take Education 7:79. Ob· tion in Room 108 Schaeffer Hall. 
There is no lack of information fe ional state civil service. J ices. and the higher cost of living, must assume the joint responsibility servation and Laboratory Practice before JaD. 18. 

on the inequitie oC the present pat· strongly recommend the immediate I recommend that the General /l,s· of providing at least a temporary (Practice Teaching). during the' 
tern. nor on the methods available establishment oC a nonpolitical civil S£ombly revise the schedule oC work· olution until a long range program second semester of the 1956-57 aca· PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS-All 
for the attainment oC a more rep· sen'ice for the state government. men 's compensation benefits. can go into operation. And we must demic year should £ill out a pre. 

bl d t it no longer eems consistent .with TAX REVISION I also intlate the long range program registration card before the end oC pre·medicaL students. especia1l1 
resentative as em y. We 0 no h I id d those in their first year at SUI. are 
need further, time-con uming spa- the be t intere t of all t e peop e While I cannot agree with all of in the current session to avo the current semester. Car s are invited to meet in Macbride Audi: 
cial studies of thi malter. Rather. of Jowa to regard state appoint· Ihe recommendations reached by further "stop-gap" financing for available in the Office of lhe Di· I' 

t l't' I b 5'S '1 1'0 ct R 308 U· s't H'gh torium at 7:30 p.m .• Jan. 22. Topics the need is Cor action to restore men s on a po I Ica a I . the tallation study committee, Ire· -capl a expansl n. re or. oom • mve&' I y I to be discussed include Medical Cal .. 
adequate representa\ion to a largc Therefo[e. I call upon the Gener· spectfully suggest that the General In higher education - no less School. , lege admission requirements and " 
segment oC our population. and al As mbly to join with me in the As embly give early attention to than in the public schools - we "'IELD HOU-SE LOC"ERS _ cOUr$e planning Cor lhe second seM. • 
thereby to regain the wIde pread establishment of an effective merit thE' Report of the committee for {he must take the necessary steps to ..... J 

public support for the I gislative ystem for the Slate of Iowa. by following rea on : ensure elficiency in the use of tax. Those wishing to keep lockers in ester. )" 
branch without which repre enla· creating' a Department of Civil Ser· FIRST it will be well for the payers' dollars. To this end. 1 urge the Fieldhouse the second semester . 1>1 

tive government is in j opardy. vice. J propose. further. that the General 'Assembly to givc careful the General Assemhly to give con· check at the equipment room by PH.D. FRENCH - Readmg e~· 
Therefore. J strongly urg lhe 7th Department be ad mini tered by an study to matters of equity and tax sideration to the study of ways oC January 31. Otherwise the contents amination will be given January 21 ,. 
General Assembly to : appointive Director of Personnel,s' tructure before taking up ques. promoting more eff.ective uses oC will be picked up and destroyed. from' 3 to 5 p.m., ;n Room 321. " 

I -- Schaeffer HaU. Only those slgning<l l 
a). Tpke action de igned to cor- who e regulations would be subject tions involving lhe level of appro· personnel altd phySical p ant. I PRE.' SCHOOL VACAN(:tES"': sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by ll 

r ct the present lack of balance in to the approval of a three·member priations and the amount of reve· HIGHWAYS Parent's Cooperative Pre-School Janua.ry 1.7 •. will be admitted. to t.be 
represen·~tion·. and Civil Sen'ic" Commission. which I'ue to be rai ed Altllough ques I d th t 

... ...,.. recommen a : has several openings in tl)e junior exammahon. Another examlnalton 
odb~h~:~a~:~h f~c~i:~d~~~~r~e~~: :;~~ls8Ii~0 c~ ee~f~~:~s~~. hear stieOpnaSra~ef dta:nt~;~yct~;!mcat~~~~ ~1 1: The Genera! ~ssemblY cnac~ group for children three years old. wl11 be given next · semester. ,~~ 

l~g)sJaUon esta.bhshmg a long·range Those interested call Mrs. Inez Be. 
justments in rcpresentation without COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY rcvenue. many oC lhe more or less lughway planmng program; tow, registrar. at 9202. Regi&tra. 
tl}e lags which have per i ted in reo Since 1948. Iowans as a whole obvious defeats and sources oC in· 2: The General Assembly re-ex· tion Cor the new semester will be 
cent decades. have failed to enjoy the rapid equity can be correctcd in thc ellr· amln~ the. present method of al. February 4. 

ORGANIZATION OF STATE growth in income which has charac· Iy weeks of the session. locatmg highway·user revenues to 
GOVERNMENT terized the national economy. In SECOND, in view of the fact that determine if funds are being al. 

In 1949, Ule 3rd General As embly fact. Crom 1948 to 1955. the incomE' the Report oC the committee in· located to those parts of the sys· 
provided for the e tablishment of of the citizcns of Iowa increased cludes background materials and tern where the needs are most 
thc Governmental Reorganization by only slighUy more than 7 per proposed bllls. it will be possible to pressing. As the economy oC the 
Commission generally known as the cent. while income in the nation act on the recommendations with a state changcs. the demands on 
"Little Hoover Commission." The as a whole was rising by over minimum of delay. As Lhis can be public transportation facilities also 
Commi sion was directed to exam· '46 percent. Since 1940. Iowa's done during the period when the change. Adherence to an outmoded 
ine the organization and operation population has increased only General Asscmbly is normally allocation formula will almost cer. 
of the various state agencics and 6 percent. while population engaged in prepatory work. the ac· tainly result in excessive Cunds 
departments and to recommend in the nation has risen almost 25 lion I am recommending will con· going to some uses. and inadequate 
such changes as would accomplish per cent. From 1940 through 1954 tributc to Ihe effective use of the funds to others. 
the following purposes: the Statc of Iowa retained less than time oC members of the Gpneral 3. The General Asscmbly ellam. 

.). reduction of expenditures and 30 per cent of its natural increase Assembly. ine Ule potential savings which 
promotion of economies; in population. I EDUCATION might be realized Crom the . stand· 

b). increased ef£iciency oC gov· The (uture progl1:Ss of the State The people of Iowa are already ardization o( de~ign. 
ernmental operations; of Iowa depend~ upon the aUain· making SUbstantially greater than 4. The General Assembly enact 

c )., reduction of agencies by a mcnl. of a more rapid rate of . C legiAlalion prov. iding Cor the estab. ·t· national average contributions or " consolidation oC those having simi· growth in economic opporturu les h I lish.ment of an urban highway de. I T lhe support oC public sc 00 s. 
lar functions: and for the youth of t le state. 0 en· Whilc I know that Iowans want partment. The functions oC such 

'd). elimination of overlapping courage economic development on d a department would be primarily 
. ddt t' I t beller than just "average" e u· and duplicative activities. a broa base, an 0 S IInu a e ox· I h' research. planru'ng, and advisory. . , . cation for t le children of t IS stale, 

After a detailed study of tbe u[· panded employment opportumtles I we must make renewed efforts to 5. Th granting of contract for 
gl\nization and [unctions df thc urge the establishn1\!nt o( a Depart. h II 'bl . construction l'n lile prl'mary system 

f C d I d t ac ieve a POSSI c economies con· more than 80 administrative agen· ment 0 ommerce an n us ry al be geared to a reasonable and 
d d f ·) d I sistent with sound education prac· 

COMPREHENSIVE IXAMS-Bi· 
ological Science. Physical Science 
and Social Science wi\1 be given 
from 3 to 5 p.m. on Mond'lY, Jan. 
21, in Room 301A. University Hall. 
The examinations in Literature and 
Weste{n Civilization will be given 
in the same place on Wednesday, 
Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. 

The requirements for these ex· 
aminations are described in a bul· 
letin which is available in the Reg· 
istrar's Office and the Liberal Arts 
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PLAY.NITE _ The facUlties ~'l • 

Ute Fieldbouse will be available fdJ.' ·1 
mixed recreational activities each " 
Tuesday and Friday night from. ' 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var~ ~, 
slly contest is scheduled. Meqt· 
bers of the faculty. staff. and stu. ' II 
dent body and their s;>ouses are in· .
vited to attend and take part la' ~ 
the activities in which they are Ill· 
terested. Admission will be bl fac· 
ulty. staff, or student 1.0. card. 'I 

Activities for December: badmint· -
on, handball, ' swJmming. tabll! 
tennis. tennis, smash, · basketball 
and volleyball. • , 

STAFP AND FACULTY PHYSI· 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- .. 
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are ' . 
facilities available for volleyball,. 
badminton. and .other games. Also, . 
.there Is equipment for individual 
exercise anli rehabilitation pfO· · 
grams. Instr\Jction and superviSion ./ 
Is provided by members of · the fI~ 
physical education department. I 

cies. the Commission conclu e which will unctIOn as 1 a eve· prudent estimate oC funds avail. 
I . f h ttl 2\ d tice . The presence of ineCficiencies 

PERMITTlNG ONE STUDENT to obtain two tickl'ts with t lat "the machmery 0 t e predsent opmed~ a agenfcy
b, . a spondsor an in the Iowa public school system able. Excessive commitments at UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

state governnlent is adaptc 0 cool' mulor 0 uSlDess an econ· d b h th ( anyone time can result in loss 
times and conditions that no longer omic research. and 3) a service is suggeste y t e facts at: II I il ' two ID cards is a legihnatc request. 

r 
DEGREE' CANDIDATES-Candl· 

dates for degrees in February may 
Consider th following illustration : 
A student -living in Hillcrest has Il date with a col'd living 

in Currier Hall";, Under the prc cot plan, the coed must make 

a p cial trip- to ,the Fieldhouse with her date to obtRin seats 

together.. . 

It is a short walk from Hillcrest to the Fieldhouse. Wouldn't 
it be simplicr if the coed met her date on the maln campos, 

give him her ID, and be picked up both tickets? 
Besides, thcrc is little chance that n person, not enrolled at 

SUI, can "sneak in" with a Hcket obtained by using n student's 

J O. He must present the ticket and the ID card to be grauted 
(·ntr:lnce. 

The committee proposl'd. and the Council adopted. a 
recommendation th t the student seating section be extended 

from the 40 yard line-north, to the 50 yard line north. This too 

is a rMsonable rcq\le t. for who deserves the best $E'ats at a 

game? 
• a • 

THE RECOMMENDATIONS approved by thi) Student 

Council are not flagrant or illogical. They are reaaonable rc-

quests based 011 sound consideration of the difficaltles of the 
, I ' 

present plan. ,I" 
Shldent crlt'icisl11 has not attacked the idea of Il seating 

plan. It has been directed against its operation dlfring the 1956 
sea on. }, 

The COt/ncil IIlls acted to il1loprove tIle operation of the 
sealing plan. We urge the BQOrd in Control of At1t1etics to 
approve their ~ecommendation8. . 

the Seating Situation 

exist." The Commission. in its agency to Iowa's business and com. r.elalive to the size ~f the popula· of flex b Ity. Friday, January 1. 
t d t t I bl hool HIGHWAY SAFETY 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 1950 "Report." made a series of merciul cstablishments. Ion. an 0 a pU IC sc en· 

recommendations for the reorgani· The propo ed Department oC roliment. the number of employees The tragic loss of lives on towa's and the Paycock" - University 

pick up Commencement announce· I 

ments at the Alumni House, across If! 

Crom Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
zation of state government agen· Commerce and Industry would be is .about 25 per cent above the highways is a matter of serious Theatre. 
cies and departments. and for the under a single administrative head natIOnal average. and (2) ~1thO\l~h concern to al\ of us. The public Saturday, January l' WEI G H T TRAINING _ The' 
regrouping of functions to eHmin· with an advisory council, both ap. the average sala~y for Iowa s publIc has rightly come to expect that 12:30 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon - Weight Training Room will be ." 
ate duplication and overlapping. pointed by the Governor. school teachers IS substantially be· action will be taken to promote University Club Rooms. Iowa Me· opened for student use on MOI'f.Id' 
The Committee concluded that the A Department of Commerce and low the .na~ional average,. the cost highway safety. morlal Union. days. Wednesdays .and Fridays W. 
adoption of its recommendations Industry is the logical agency to per pupil IR av.et·age dally ~tten. Yet, there is no magic formula, 8 p.m. - University Play. "Juno tween the hours of 3:30 p.rn. and 
would not only improve service to guide and accelerate Iowa's parti· dance IS higher m Iowa than m the or' single piece of legislation which and the Paycock" · - University 5 p.m. The Norij1 Gymnasium will 
Ole public, but would also permit cipation in the induslriaL applica· naUon: :rhese ~a.cts .reflect the lack will automatically make our high· Theatre. bQ oPened for student recreatlwlil 
"'a substantial savl'ngs of up to ll'ons of atomic cnergj More spe. o. f effICient utilization of teachers ways saCe. The problem is a com· Sunclay, J""Nry 2t d T aft 

In some parts oC our school sys plex one. and a satisfactory solu- 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers. purppses eacb Frl ay ' el'D. 
$5,000.000 annually." cificaliy. the propo'sa Deparl'!1ent . tion requires a coordinated attack Film.Lecture ~ "Shlkar in India," frof'11:30 p.m. · to ~ p.m. 

Three General Assemblies have would: tern. .. . I ' 
met since the "Report" of the Gov- aJ. Coordinate research acllvi. In ot r to malDtal~ and Imp~ove along the following lines : John Moyer. Director. Chicago INa.· -- , 
ernmental Reorganization Com· ties within Iowa, and sponsor joint ~e quailly of edu~atlonal services First, we must strengthen our tural History Musllum - Macbride PH.D. GERMAN-Rell.~ing e_ 
mission was submitted. Yet. vcry projects with the Atomic Energy 111 low.a, to equalize the costs oC driver education and testing pro· Auditorium. . ' wll! ~ Monday', January 21 fram 

~:m~i~~~~:~~~~~a~~~~~~.t~~ cObl.ml~s~~e the i~itiative in se. ~tcah~rt:~~~;r~~I~~~~r:~Q~;f~ fe~~r~~fi o;~~~r!O ~l~~:vllie;a~~~ 5~ p':'d·rp~·B:~~~pa· ~~~ ~ ~.5~~;~t~~!p~:,; ~~'ae~t;~fIt 
the meanUme. appropriations from curing a research reactor for use e onomy an~ efficiency \0 operatIOn involved in serious accidents. iation - Pentacrest Jl,oom. Iowa if you IOtePd to take thiS exam. 
the General Fund 1>f the Slate of by the state's institutions or higher to the educatIOnal system. I respect. Second, we must devote a larger Memorial Union. . 
Iowa have riscn from an annual education fol' basic and applied re- Cully urge the 57th General As· share ot our highway resources to 6:30 p,m. - Phi Beta KaPll'l Din· W~~~~I~!~S disc~~o. C'''T~':::= 
rate of slightly over $80 million in search directed to the u e of atomic embly to : new highways of modern design. ner - River Room. 10wp Me11)orlal ",_ .. > 

1. Revise the laws covering built to carry today's traffic, ratper Union. Muenzer:- I~r? or Villain of Ole 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1949. power in lowa's industrial plant; sthool reorganizations. to the end than to temporary. stop-gap ex. 7!30 p.m. _ Basketball, Norlh. Reformabo~ ? In; a paper be(ore 
to an annual rate in excess of $136 c). Serve as a clearing house tHat existing uncertainties in the pedients whiclt frequently serve western vs. Iowll _ Fieldhouse. the HumllUJ.tles SoClety Wednesday, 
million during the current year. The through which research findings cpmposilion of reorganized districts only to create a false sense of 7;30 p.m. _ University. C 1 U. b at 8 p.m., u,t the Senate Chamber 
time has come when the considera· are made availabl~ to prospective are removed. At the same time we security on the part of the driver, Dessert Bridge _ Umverslty of Old Capitol. Prof. ForeH. an 
tion oC measures designed to im- industrial users. must keep in mind the traditions oC' and to postpone the evenlual day Newcomers as guests _ Unlver~ity eminent ~tude!lt of the Protestant 
prove the efficiency of state govern· The people of Iowa have conlrib- local control. and the right of of basic reconstruction. Club Rooln8t Iowa Memorial Uruon. ReCormal1on. IS a member oC the 
ment can no longer be dela~ed , uted, through F~eral taxation. appeal to the courts. THIRD, the enforcement of traf. Tu.sday, January 22 School of Religion -of SUI. 
The taxpayers of Iowa are alreadY more than $100 million to the de vel- 2. Require that all areas of the fic regulations must be improved. 8 p.m. _ Minneapolis Symphony 
carrying a tall load far heavier opment oC atomic energy. It seems Slale be included within some high To this end. I urge the General _ Iowa Memorial Unlon. 
than that borne by the residents of appropriate that we should take im· school district at the expiration of Asscmbly to examine the organ· WednesdAy, January 23 
most states. While every reasonable mediate steps to participate in the a reasonable period of time. ita lion and operations of the De· 8 p.m. '- University Symphony 
ecrort must be made to maintain benefits to be derived from the 3. Establish formulas for the dis. partment of Public Safety. and to Band _ Iowa Mtlmorial Union. 
and improve the qllality of essen- peaccful applications oC atomic tribution of present school aids Inquire into all maHers affecting 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society pre. 
tial governmental services. the power. which will encourage adequate edu. the morale and efficiency of thc sents froC. George Forel! - "Tho-
State of Iowa can not move forward AGR1CULiURE cational standards, efficiency in Highway Patrol. . mas Mitenzer _ Hero or Villain of 
under Ihe handicap o[ obsolete gov· I recommend that lhe General operations. and a more cquitable FOURTH, I recommend the en- the Reformation?" _ Sen ate 
ernmental structures. Nor can the Assembly give special aUention to: dIstribution of public school costs. actment of legislation establish· Chamber, Old Capitol. 
taxpayers be expected to continue. 1. An expanded research pro· 14• Erect safeguards in the dislri. ing a reasonable speed limit. S.turdAy, J.nuary 26 , 
indefinitely, to provide increased gram designed to enlarge the mar· bution of stale aids which will [/t. While a "speed limit" law will 8 p.m. - Civic MusIc ASSOCla-
financial support for . duplicative kets (or Iowa's Bpricultural pro· cilitate the attainment o[ legisla. not automatically reduce accidents tion _ Vlehila Octet - Macbride 
activities and overlappin,f functions ducts. and to stimulate the devel· tive intent that such aids shaH re. and fatalities. It c;im be a useful Hall. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Games 
will be held Sunday at the Iowa 
Memorial Union Sun Porch. 

FOR E I G N LANGUAGES -
Achievement tests In German and' 
Spanish will be given 4-6 p.m. Mon· 
day. See departmental bulletin 
boards for room number. 

I 

HILLEL - Ninth annual Hillel 
Forum Series presents Prof. 
Rhodes Dunlap of the English .De-

arising from faulty . organization opment of a grea ter degree of food Ueve local property taxes. part of an overall program. 
and the absence of clear cut lines processing near the centers of pri· Our state instItutions of higher ALCOHOL CONTROL 

Thursday, January 31 partment at 8t15 p.m. tonight at 

of administrative responsibility. mary production . Much of the education are confronted I with The prescnt Liquor Control Com· 
In order to provide improved needed research atld development Ii~arply rising enrollments whic\l mission and the state-owned sys. 

public services, and to promote ef· can be- accomplished by shifting w,ill require ifddilional sUl(f and tern oC stores were established in 
ficiency in statc government, I empbasis C .. om activities designed physical plant U the opportunities 1933. after the people of the State 
strongly urge the 57th General As· to increase output, to those de· oC higher education are to continue had voted by a margin o( more 
sembly to enact legislation which signed to the expansion of markets. to be made available to all the than 3 to 2 in favor oC the repeal 
wiD implem.e~ the following r c· and tile retention fit a larger POI" yputh of Iowa. Yet. conCronted with of prohibition. At the time the 
ommendations of the Little Hoover tion of the consumer1s food doIlar a shortage of competent. trained present package plan of distribu· 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea Hillel House. His topic is "Shake· 
- University Club Rooms. Iowa speare's othello." Public js invito 
Memorial Union. cd. ' 

(Notices of university·wide interest will be publUlIed in 
the General Notices polumn. Notices of campus club 
JMetings • wil~ be pubtlshecf.ifl tlurSUI'tems column eael. · 
day in another section of The Daily Iowan.) 

Commission : for the Iowa economy. . . college teachers. with active de· tion was established. there was 
1. The abolition of the Commerce 2. The adequacy oC credlt avaIl· .mands Cor their services from in- little recent eAperience to ser~ mittee which w1ll reflect the vle~s 

Commission and the transfer of its able to agricultural producers. At stituJ:ions in other states. and from as a guide in setting up of a SyS Macmillan 
present activities to other agencies prevailing interes atas and farm industry, lhe salary levels at Iowa's tern oC control. Although a vast of aU the groups in the state. This 
ot state government. The present income levels. many of our farm Institutions of higher education are amount of experience has accumu· should be done at the earliest Three by-elections in Great · 
appropriation oC the Commerce producers are hampercd by inade· among the lowest to be found in laled in Iowa and in other states In possible date. in order that the Britain next month could vitali 
Commission is almost one quarter quate credit. comparable institutions in the Mid- the past quarter of a century. lIle findings and recommendations of affect the future of Harold Mac· 
of a million dollars per year. While 3. A program for the eHicient west. Iowa's Institutions can not Iowa system' has not ~n modi· the committee may be available millan. new Prime Minister. 
some additional expenses' might be utilization of water, throl~gh the hope to hold their. establish~d posi· fled. substantially since It was es· for consideration by the 57th Gen Most impqrtant will be the rna 
i'lcurred in other areas to which development of more effechve con· tiDn as leaders m education. re- ~abhshed . . 'eral Assembly ginal controversy ot Lewisharu 
the functions oC the Commerce ervation measures. fIlore adequate search, and public service at exist· An adequate system {or the con· . North. which the Conservativ1, 

l. I Commission would be transferred. inCormation on lhe availability or Ing salary levels, The Budget Mes- trol of the sale and use of alel)· MENTAL HIAL TH . carried by only 2,362 votes 
. substantial savings could be effect· water resourccs, and a sound. com· sage will contain specific proposals holic beverages should be based I recommend that the General 1955. Should the Conservatives los 
ed. prehensive "water rights" law for coping with this critical situa- upon a careful consideration oC As~m~ly enact ',the necessary there and do badly in thc othb(" 

• 2. The establishment of a De· which will protect the interests of tion. several factors: legislation to eCfec;l. the reor.an· two constituencies Macmillan 
~ partment of Labor. with a single all water users. In the matter of capital improve. First, the system of contriil iulion . of the ~ard ?f COl1trol. !Digh~ be (or~ed to ca~ an el.ectlon " I administrative head appointed by LABOR.. ments the needs arc also urgent. should provide adequate sale· as outlined earber. ThiS reorglln' tn ~)Jte of hIS 58 maJOrl~ In ,t1l{1 
the Governor. The proposed de· Well over one-half or the total It ea~ )lot be expected, however. guards for the general welfal'e IzaUon wou1~ ~n~ude the establlah. House.. of COllllMOs. , . '. a 
partment would be responsible for income received by residents of that the State can wipe out the ac- oC all the citizens of the state; meo~ of a DIVISion of Me~tlll Inst!· Edell called an elechon. two 
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the functions now assil(ned to the Iowa \5 made up of wage and sal- cumulated backlog of almost twenty second. the system should el1cour· tutions beaded by .• director to , be weeks atter he took offlce .In IMS;'" 
Industrial Commissioner. the Bur- ary payments from .nonagricultural years oC inadequate capital ex- age moderation in the use of al· sele~t~ ~n the baSIS of prolesslonal but he was then riding high · tide 
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eau of Labor. and the Division of occupations; over sixty per cent of coholic beverages; and. third. the 'qualifIcations. The effect oC the of ~p~lty and was certaIn. of 
DIal 41.1 u~ ....... r.nln Mine Examination, the labor force is employed in non· system of control should protect ,proposed reorganlutlo~ wo~ld .;'trengtlienlng, his margin ov~r 
a'_~, ....... , 1 ... ,.e ne J. The establishment of a Depart· agricultural industries. Thus, the the states' legitimate revenues place the direct admmlstrat~ve divided Laborites. \ 
i;-u.. ~v:=T:t:-.. -c;t:-.~ ment of Public Welfare. with a terms of employment. worki!!g con- Cram the sale of alcoholic bever. supervision of iowa's mental !'tow the shoe Is on the oUd!r 
:-.-..... :: .. a. • " ........ ,. single Commissioner. appointed by ditions. and employment security ages. All of these objectives must health program in the hands oC a f~. Labor pa.rty men are united: 
~ ..... ,. . , the Governor . The proposed De· vitally affect the livelihood o{ a be sought within the Cramework profe8ll8flal expert, r.,. than in -&he Conse~vah~e8 are. squabbll .... 

W 1111' ..,.. • partment would be responsible for substantial proportion of our total , of a system of laws for which a lay board. MacmUlan s dilema 15 that the 
=-c:,LIOO':'l'ovu= .. ""= the Cunctions presenUy under the population. Because of the grow· public support can be secured. III Seco,odly, I' recomtherid an ex. steps he takes to solidify the Con· 

t PullUl!bew •• ........ 1.-.r 0. -.. Board of Control . the Board of So· ing importance of nonagricultural the final analysis. law enCol'cem8bt panslon of the research and traIn. servative party may weaken him 
~="":::.~l' ,,:mae

.:: clal Welfare. and Commission Cor wage earners in our economy. I in a democracy rests upon public Ing prOiram in the medical facU!. with the BrItish publlc. 
.rc~ ........ WIIINr ",enen the Blind. All oC the mulli·member have already urged the establish· opinion and widespread social sup. ties at Iow~ City in order to In. It will be several months bef0lf 
MEMBER o. the AlIIOClAn:o ~ boards would be abolished. ment q[ a Department of Labor. port for the law of the land. An crea~ the knowledge available for we can be sure Macmillan Is seat· 
The MeoclatIMJ ..... II .tltlecl D- 4. The establishment of a Depart· I also recommend that the Gen· attempt to enforce laws for which treatment oC the mentally Ill, and ed firmly in the saddle. - DAV •. 
:,MI.n-'&. a.~ :,:o~~t: ment of Conservation and Natural eral Assembly modify three fea· . such support is lacking ",vltes the to enIarae the supply of trained INP 0 R T DEMOCRAT ANqJ -.11 ,., ........ '"'11'-_ Resources, with a single adminis· tures oC the laws of Iowa dealing methods of the "police state;" if per80hnel available to apply the TIMES. '!I 
dlIpatbftL traUve head appointed by the Gov· with labor: enfo.-cement is not attempted. the 'knowledge. As is explAined In the 1: 

i eruor. The proposed Depa .. tment First, the prohibition of "union equally fatal danger of contempt recommendations of, the Commit· I.OTS OF IRRORS 
..... y .WAII .. no ..... ::= would be responsible ror the related shop" contracts between employers ror law is ever present. tee. professlonalleaderahlp and In· ~ NAPANEE. Onl. "" _ The Na~11 =w,:w:.:::::::::. ~ -- fUDCtioas now scattered through and employes should be abo~shed. Because the "liquor control prob- creased knowledge and trained ~ Beaver. a weekly newspa~, 
~~ ...... , .. ..,. ItooJllDUl several aaencies. including the Second, the undllly reilrlctive pa. lem" raises issues about wblch personnel for the treatment or the states in Its current issue: "Yoo 
CIty ......... Dawe )lJtd!eU C · . C •. th.., ~ r tall III ha I r1t hi al ANt. C ........ .., waUrar onservaUon omm18lion. e ut;U" ture of the disqualifications or un· Iowans have quite different and men y must ve top pr 0 1. q'lay noUce some typol1'ap c I'" 
ll':" r ..... ~ ;::1!:::::: lolical ~vey, the Haba-al ~\lr· employment compensation should strongly held views. 8 solutldn In 8Qy' program '~!le4 t9 jOrs ~tbls paper. The, ~re ! 
IIIorU -=rtor ... , ..... : ... ~ II", M.,. ces Cftmcll. and the Son Conserva· be modified to bring practices in I equally satisfactory to all .~oupa acbleve loni·run suc9 ~I.r~~ lfl intentionally. This paper a: ,t 
"'ty ....., .. ,..... -.nor.... tioD Conuni .. lon. ]owa into line with those in most will be dlf[icult to achieve. There· in tbe priorities eaabllsneo, and to print lIomethlng for everypne all .,. = ~.~!vie="': PIRSONNI;L POLICY other states. . fore. I strongly ur.e the estab. respectfully comme"d' the ' repOtt aIome people -Nl always lookln, ror 

...... "oAIuI In order to racllitate the develop- Third. in view or the Increased' " - Gov.rnor ~oveleSl Ilshmenlof a joint legislative com· for your ' ~Ideratlot\. . , ; .~~s." · .. I 
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S,ix l/vinter 'forma/'s , ~ 

II SUl)'tem~ II Dent ' (Ia~ses- To Pick Miss Dental Hygiene 
I!=======.J # , 

,/ . THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la,-Frlct.y, Jon, 11. tfS1-P ... I 

Planned Por Weekend 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Laur· Dental Hygiene classes for the 

ence Wayne Smith, A3, Murray, first Ume in the coUege's hiStory 
was recently elected president of will select a Miss 'Dental HyJ\ene 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater· at their annual dance, Appolollla1l 
nity. Frolic , to . be held Feb. 9. 

By DOROTHY SCHWENGEL 8 p.m.to 1 a.m. at the Big Ranch. 
Six social fraternities and sorori· Tho Commanders will .pLay for 

tics will close Ule social schedull! the dinncr-dance. 
for tbe semester with winter for· Chaperones for Ole formal will 
mals this week·cnd, be Mrs. Roy Gillette, Delta Delta 

The pledges of K.pp. K.ppa Delta housemother, Mrs. C. J . 
G.mma planned the winter formal, Birdsall, 1r .and Mrs. Daniel 
"It's a Blue World, " for the en. ~weeney, Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mr. 
tire chapter. The dinner and dance and Mrs. Sam Syverud, Mr. and 
f'i11 be held at the Maynower Mrs. Dale Scannell. and Dr. and 
trom 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight. Dick Mrs. George Scanlon. 
Kaufman and his orchestra will The chairman for the dance i 
~rov,i.de the music. Marg Wickard, A2, Des Moines. 

Guests for Ole dance will be Helping plan the dance are Jo 
Mrs. C. O. Craig, Kappa Kappa Rasmussen, 02, Des M~ines and 
Gamma housemother, Mrs. Wi). 'Pagt; Hamor, A2, Palatme, Ill . 
liam Bauer, Mrs. Lyle J. Lofgren, Decorations for the Phi K.ppa 
Mrs. Carl Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Sl,ma winter formal this evening 
W. V. Pearson, l\fr. and Mrs. 'at the chapter house will be cen· 
Ellis Newsome, and Mr. and Mrs. tered around the theme, "Ever· 

ichard Hoppin. green Holiday." Evergreens and 
. BQbbie Holmes Al Waterloo sketcbes of hills will line Ole 
was in charge ~f a~rangement~ dance floor, representing a large 
or t)IC dance. Assisting hcr were lake . . 

6\lzd.Y,ne Slaymaker, AI , Osceola; Guests for the evening will be 
larcia Stamy, AI, Cedar Rapids Mrs. R. H, Ford, Phi Kappa Sigma 

pnd Carolee Moen, AI, Elmhurst, housemother, and Mr, and Mrs. 
til. ' WHliam Adamson. 

511111a Alphe Ep.llon will hold There will be danctng from 9: 30 
its dinner·dance tonight from 7 p.m. to 12 :30 a.m. with music by 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Hotel Jeffer· Gary Vehm. 
son. PI K.ppa Alph. will hold its 

Violets, the fraternity flower, will winter formal. "Night Under the 
I>e presented to girls who have Stars," tonight from 9 p.m. to 1 
been pinned, chained, or engaged a.m. at the chapter hou e. 
to fraternity memllcrs this year Favors wiU be given to the 
tly Frank Bloomquist, president. guests. 

The Variety Club will play fQr Chaperones for the dance will 
the .dance. be Mrs. E. R. Burkhart, Pi Kappa 

Included among the honored Alpha housemother, Dr. and Mrs. 
juests are Capt. and Mrs. John Robert Hogg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dashiell; Lt. and Mrs. Morton Gene Oathout . 
13lalsdell, Mr. lind Mrs. Walter The social committee planned the 
Ris, Dean Wilber Teeters, Mrs. dance. They are: Howard Myli, 
Atwood Dennis, Sigmll Alpha Epsi. C4, Mason Clly, Ted Rosky, A2, 
Ion housemother, Mrs. Jes~ie W. Des Moines, Wayne Pritchard, A3, 
Poling, and Mrs. Herbert J. Des Moines and Daryl Bartsch, 
Schmidt. A4 .Osage. 

Serving on the social committee Silver and black will be the 
are Bill Hise. A3, Des Moines, colors used to carry out the theme, 
chaJrman; John McCuskey, A3, "Top Hat and Tails," Saturday 
lowa City; Dale Hayes, A3, Mar· night at the Chi Omet. winter 
shalltown; Bob Brandenburg, C3, formal at the Mayflower. 
Waterloo, and Derk Simonson, A2, A Door show will be given to 
LaGrange, III. Curther carry out the night club 
"~nowball " wlll be the theme for theme. Leo COl'timeglia and his 

the winter Cormal of Delta Delta orchestra will provide the music 
D.lt. social sorority, tonight from for the dance. 

'. Shop at the Convenient Store 

• Right on Highway No. 6 
• Burlington at Madison-
• One Block From U. Library 
. 

Or Let Us Shop For You 

WE DELIVER 
Dial 4115 

PURE STRAWBERRY HILLS BROS. 

PRESERVES COFFEE 
4 Tall $1 00 J.r. Lb. 98-C.n . 

GIANT SIZE BIRDS EYE ORANGE 

TIDE JUICE 

Pk,.69- 3
601

• 49¢ Can. 
II 

, , 
..... 3 

Tall 39¢ MILK ...... Famou. 
P.t C.n. 

,EGGS .... ......... ~::,~ 'A~ ......... . : .. Doz.n 37¢ 

SOU p ....... ;~=" . .......... 3 ~:~. 29¢ 
H.lnl Str.in.d 

BABY FOODS .......... .. 3J.r~ · 29-
t • , 

.: 
,\~, PAN READY SPRING 

FRYERS 
Lb.39¢ 

TENDER VEAL 

CUTLETS 
Lb. 65' 

FRESH DRESSED 

HENS 
Lb.39~ 

U.S. GOOD SWISS 

STEA K 

Lb,59' 

Lar.e Florid. Grape. School loy Jonath.n 

FRUIT ......... 10 for 41' APPLES ..... ... 4 lb •• 29' 
LaF,... Zipper Skin U.S. No. 1 Red 

rAlGER.IES dOI.31c POTATOES 10 lb •• 36e 

Alllhn ' lb. N~I.c. p,.mium 

Tbe social c9mmiUee included 
Sandra Sorrell, A2, l\luskagee, 
Okla., chairman, Kay Shawland, 
A3, Muscatine, Collcen ingley. 
A2, Fairfield, and Sally Zeuch, 
A2, Mansfield, Ohio. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
be Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, 
Mr. and Mr . Hugh Nelon. Mrs . 
Clarice Waterman, Chi Omega 
housemother, Ir . Marie Frye, 
Mrs. R. H. Ford, and Mr . Carl 
Richter. 

SU I' Textile 
Course Ends 
This Week 

Ways to economize in purchasing 
textiles for institution were fea· 
tured in the Textile Purchasing 
Course which closed Tuesday at 
the SUI Center for Continuation 
Study under joint sponsorship of 
the Center and the American Ho· 
tel Association . 

Tuesday peaker explained pur· 
poses and specifications of Ole new 
124 American Standards, set lip 
recently by Ole American Stand· 
ards Association to establish mini· 
mum performance requirements 
for most textiles used in hotels. 
hospitalS and other institutions. 
Setting up of Olese standards has 
gi ven the large·scale purchaser 
oC such institutional textiles as 
sheets, blankets, bath mats, table 
linen and towels a y'ardstlek to use 
in gauging the length of service 
be can expect Crom these mater· 
ials. 

Discussing window curtains, L. 
A. Bradley advised the short course 
registrants thal proper laundry 
meOlods can stretch curtain life. 
Bradley is manager of the SUI 
laundry and author of "Hotel Pur· 
chasing Guide, " which lists and 
explains the new standards. 

Curtains of glass fiber. popular 
in institutions becau e It is not in· 
flammable, need special care in 
boOl hanging and washing because 
creasing or bending of the fibers 
or brushing against them may 
break or frOy these curtains, Brad· 
ley explained. 

OOler officer elected were: Phil 'Candidates for the honor were 
Gene Anderson. E2, Keokuk , vice· chosen from the four dental 
president; Lanny Gustafson , M, classes. Contestants include: Coo· 
Council Bluffs, treasurer; William nie Britton, Dl, Sioux CIty; Jo 
L. Lillibridge, A2, ew Hampton, Frush. 02. Adel: Doris GutteD(el-
historian and publicity chairman; der, D3, Atla?tic ; Jer~ Hopkins, 
Frank R. Paprilz A2. Williams· D!, Des Momes; Maroa Lew, 
burg, secr tary, and Jack Han'ey, DC, Jo'y, Ill .; Jo RAlimuuen, tn, 
E2, N093way, sergeant·nt·arms. Des Momes; Beulah Redler, 02. 

. --~ Estherville; Judy Shoemaa, Dt, 
M~RCY HOSPIIAL. - .Mercy Atlantic, and Carol Valy, 02, Park 

Hospital School of ur mg will hold Ridge. III. 
an open house fro~ 2 to 5 p.m. Each of the dental classes DOmin-
Sunday at the hos.plta!. . ated three warnen. There was IOInC 

Tours of the hospItal and nursmg duplication, so there are only DlDe 
school . a~e. planned. The open candidates. 
bouse IS JOlntiy spon ored by stu· The candidates will be ellmi.natccl 
dents and facully . Student, pllr. to five £inallsts by the Dentilt 
ents and advis rs are invited to at· Council Conunlttee. The queeD 
tend. _ _ will be chosen by all dental stu-

PHI DELTA PHI - John Cal· dents. Chairman of the COUJICU 
houn, L3, Burlington, was recenlly Committee Is John Ellis, 03, Coral-
elected magister oC McClain Inn ville. 
of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. 

Other officers elected were: Dick 
Ripple, L2, Maquoketa, historian 
and Larry Meyer, L2, Bettendorf, 
clerk. Denis Sullivan. L3. Marengo, 
was re-clected exchequer. 

New Members Are 
Appointed ToAWS 

Two new members have been ap· 
pointed to Associated Women Stu· 
dents tAWS ), General Council, ac
cording to Margie Rickett, A4, San 
Francisco, Calif., president. 

Chairman of Central Judiciary 
Board is J~an Stock, 3, Odebolt, 
Bnd chairman of Profile Previews 
for 1957 is Wendy Stdef, A2. Des 
Moines. 

Appointed on the Profile Pre
views committee are Miss StrieC, 
Arlen Hunt, A2. Des Moines, 
styles; Kay Accola , N2, Des 
Moines, entertainment; Kathleen 
Buren, A3, Leland, arl; Roberta 
Edgecombe, A3, Beirut. Lebanon, 
script; Cheryl Jennisch, A2, De· 
corah. publlclly; and Naney Nel· 
son, A2 , Storm Lake, hostess. 

Jan Bauman, A2. Pasadena, 
Calif.. editor of Code for Coeds. 
recently anouneed her start memo 
bers. They arc Marian Postel, A2, 
Davenport, assistant editor, and 
Bonnie Rasmussen. A2, Brentwood, 
Mo.. arl editor. 

Newly appOinted to tile Univer· 
sity Sing Committee Ilre : Lorrence 
Kellar, A3, Dam'ille, John Ballard. 
A3, Marion, and Jim Appleton, AI, 
GrneUinger. 

. , 

Skirt Linings May 
Shrink or Pucker 

Ame , Iowa - You have a DeW 
dressy dress - fashioned with a 
flared skirt that stands out. You 
wear it a few time~, send it to the 
cleaners and it comes back - with 
the scams all puckered. What hap
pened - what Cillfl you do? 

ONE OF THESE beauties will reign a. the flr.t Mi •• Demal Hy,lene to ever be choNn by the SUI 
Dental ColI'ge. The till. will be .w.rd.d one of ttle .. women .t the .Mu.1 Dent.1 Coli ... d.nee. Ap
polon/an Frolic. to be held Feb. 9. The candidate •• ,. 'rom I.ft to rI,ht, front row: J,,..,. HoPIln., 
02 De. Moines; Carot Valy, 02, P.rte Ridg., III.; Judy SMeman, 04. AtI.ntlc; .. eond row: Dorl. Gut
tenfold.r, 03, Atl.ntic; Jo Rasmu ... ", D2, Dot Mo\ne.; third row: Connie B,.mon, 02, Sioux City; B.u· 
lah R,cher, 02, Estherville; Jo Frush, 02, Ad.l, .nd Mereie Lew/ •• 04, Joy. III. 

Built-in linings are the cause o( 
this puckering, according to Opal 
Roberson, extension clothing spe
cialist at Iowa State College. 
Here's what usuaUy happens. The 
dress fabric is dimensionally stable 
- it won't stretch or shrink in dry 
cleaning. But thc ' Uning, which is 
buill into each setyn of the dress, 
Is marquisette. It may be made 
of 100 percent rayon, or rayon 
warp - the lengthwise yams -
and nylon filling - the crosswise 
yarns. 

Grad Student To Give 
Clarinet Recital Sunday 

Ronald W. Tyr e, G. Des Moines, 
will present B clarinet recital at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in North Music 
Hall. . . 

Tyree's reCItal program ha been 
prepared in partial fulfiUment of 
the requirement (or a Ph.D. degree 
with a major in music literature 
and performance . Tyree. a gradu· 
ate assistant in the SUI Depart· 
ment oC Music, will be assisted by 
Prof. Han Koelbcl on the cello and 
Prof. Norma Cross on the piano. 

Tyrec's program will open with 
"Sonala, Opus 12d. Number 2" by 
Brahm , followed by "Trio in B 
C1at major. Opus 11 ," by Beethoven 
and ~liJbaud's "Sonatine." 

Jazz Concert . 
In Davenport 
Saturday Eve 

"Modern Jazz for '57" will be 
presented Saturday night at the 
Ma onic Temple in Davenport by 
Dick and Don Maw. 

Those appearing in lhe concert 
will include Chet Baker on Ole 
trumpet, a jazz recording artist; 
Chris Connor. a jazz vocalist: Art 
Blakey and the Jazz Messengers ; 
the Bob Davis Quartet; Herbie 
Mann on the flute , and Ralph 
Sharon, a Briti h pianist. 

These people are scheduled to 
be in Iowa City about 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Tbey will be at the 
Campus Record Shop to autograph 
records and discuss jazz with in· 
terested SUI students. 

MEET HALF·WAY 
DUNCAN, Okla. IA'I - Motorists 

hould be satisfied now after com· 
plaining that the mail·box set up on 
the curb for drop·in service was 
too far away for a convenient 
reach. Po tal officials set the box 
in the middle oC the street. 

Refre.hing, 
Pasteurized 

MILK 
68c 
G.llon 

Wholesome 

Ett., Cr.am, BlI1Mr .nct 
Poultry 

HALDANE 

PAYMENT DEFERRED 
LEXINGTON, Ky . lA'I- This sign 

was spotted on the back of a truck 
which makes regular trips to Lex
Ington: Crime doesn't pay ; Neither 
does trucking. 

WHO WENT TO THE PROM 

._.AND WHY 

"Hello," said th~ voice on the telephone. ''This is 
Werther Sigafoo!l." 

"Who?" said Anna Livia Plurabelle. 

, • "Wel't)Jel' Sigafoos," said Werther li~fOOll. "I sit 
next to you in psych. I'm kind of dumpy and I always 
weal' a sweatshirt." 

"1:01 afrllid I don't "emembel' YOll," said Ann». Livia. 

"I'm the one whose leclul'e notes you've been borrow
ing for two yeal's," said Wel'thel'. 

"Oh, yes !,,- she said, " Wbat do yOU wis1f, Walter?" 

"lVerther," said Wel·thel·. "What I wis\! is to take 
you to the Junior Prom next April." 

Wfhat's months away, WestnOl'," said Anna Livia. 

"Werther," said Werther. "Yes, 1 know. Rllt you are 
so round and beautiful that I wa afraid 'yoll might 
have a date already." I 

"As a matter of fact I do, Wingate/' said Anna Livia. 

"Werther," said Werther. "Oh, dl'atl" I 
'I ......... -:---

(P hoto by - Jer," L .Goldat.ln) Farm Dairy 
STUDENT·FACUL TV COFFEE hour was held Thursday .ft.rnoon In the library loun,e honoring the John Dan. 
IIbr.ry .taH, psychology. education .nd .pooch p.thology departm.nt.. From left to right ar.: Dr. 1 Mile We.t .nd '.4 Mil. 
Jam •• Curti., speech pathology; Dr. K. U. Sperce, p.ychology; Nancy Roberson, A2, Des Moine.; Dr. South oH Hl,hway 1 

Leon.rd Goodst.in, p.yehol~y, .nd Dic~uhr, ~2, w~a~'h~i~l19~t~on~':"'-'-::Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Marvin Brow Fashion ~chool To 
Pi Tau SIgma Offer Scholarship ed Attention senior women interest-

Presl ent ed in fashions . Tobe·Coburn School 
in New York is oCCering a $1150 

Pi Tau Sigma, honorary me· 
ehanieal engineering fraternity. re
cenUy elected officers . Marvin 
Brown. E4, Davenport is lhe new· 
Iy elected president. 

Other officers are : Merlin Evans, 
E3, Iowa City, vice·president; 
Rolyn Baack, E3, Homestead, reo 
cording seecretary; Arnold Pros· 
ser, E3, Cedar Rapids, correspond· 
ing secretary; Jim Baer , treasurer 
and Robert Workbaven, E3, Sioux 
City, historian. 

year 's scholarsh ip to any senior 
woman. For application blank 
write : Tobe-Cuburn School for fash· 
ion Careers, 85QMadison Ave. , New 
York, 2t, N.Y. 

a ll it t;lkes is 

"Friendly Persuasion" 
ivr a Valelltine portrait by 

KENT 

Valentin '8 Da)" Feb. 14tll 

Herteen & Stockelr:=====~ 
Jewelers 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repair. 

• tONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repaira 

• FOUR licensed Wat~hmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

.. Waler Proof Telting 

:: Mi'nneapolis . 
Symphony Orchestra 

:Antal Dorati, Conductor 

Tuesday, January 22, 1951' 
Aftemoon Program, 2; 30 P ,M, 

Overture to "La Scale di Seta" 
Symphony No.3 in E-flat major ("Eroica"), 

Opus 55 
Medea s Meditation and Dance of 

Vengeance, Opus 23a 
Rondo: "Till EulensPlegel's Merry Pranks," 

Opus 28 

Tuesday, January 22, 1957 
Evening Program, 8:00 P.M. 

Overture, "Academic Festival" 
Symphony No, 6 in F major 
Dance Rhythms ' 
Hungarian Sketches 
Suite, "The Fire Bird" 
STUDENT TICKErS - Free upon presentation of .Identifica

tion Cards begjnning Friday. Jan. 18, 8:00 a,m. 

RESERVED SEATS: Students and Staff - Ticket sales begin
ning Friday, January 18 - 8:00 to 5:00,p.m. 
Saturdny, January 19, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

Monda\', Januarv 21 , 8:00 a.m. to 5;00 p.m, 
CE 'ERAL ~ BUC:" Ticket sales beginning 8:00 a.m. 

Anna. Livia did not really have a 'date, ~ut she was 
expecting to be a. ked y Stewart Stalwart, athlete and 
BMOC, hand!lome as Apollo, smooth as ivol'y, driver of 
a 2.9 Iitl'e Bugatti, weal'el' of faultless tweeds, smoker 
of Philip MOlTis Cigarettes, which. even without his 
other achievements, would by itself stamp him as a man 
of diScrimination, as the posseSl!or of a pleasure-oriented 
palate, a one Who smoked fOI' the pure joy o1.Jt, who had 
sought and found a cigarette brimming over with zest 
and zip and hearty good fellowship - Philip Morris! 

Well sir, Anna Livia waited for Stewart to ask her, 
but two days befol'e the Prom, to everybody's amazement, 
he asked Rose-of-Sharon Kinsolving, a nondescript rlrl 
with pavement colored hair and a briefcase. 

Anna Livia sobbed fol' a spell and then, not wishinr 
to miSR the most gala event of the junior year, she 
phoned Werther Sigafoos. 

"My Prom date has come down with a dread virus," 
she said, "and I'll aecept your invitation, Waldrop," 

"Werther," said Werther. "Oh, goody ganders (It 

The next day Anna Livia received a phone call from 
Stewart Stalwart. "My PI'om date has come down with 
a dread ,!iru ,It he said. "Will you go with meT" 

"Certainly," she said and immediately phoned Wer-
ther hnd said, "I have come down with a dread virus aDd ... 
cannot go to the Prom with you, Whipstitch." 

"Werther," said Werther. "Oh, mice and rats I". 

So Anna Livia went to the Prom with St~art and 
who do you think they ran into? Rose-of-Sbaroo with 
Werther, that's who! 

Stewart had ' felt obliged to ask Rose-of-Sharon .. 
cause she always dj~ hi homework, but she had weaseled 
out because she really wanted to go with W.rther with 
whom she felt a great oneness because they were both 
so du&tpy. He fell wildly in love with her at the Proaa, 
and today they are muried and run a very successful 
five-minute auto-wash in New Bern, N. O. 

Anna Livia and Stewart , are happy· ~f They are 
still juniors and have not missed a Prom in six yeara. 

. SALMON Tall &8 CRACKERS ' I lb. 23~ " ,. . 

.... -· Nc:.~n:" 28' iioaIiEs .. · ~b"aX,. ;~.~ l:t======Herteen & Stocke,..,.. __ I 

Tuesday, January 22, until Concert time. 
~ESERVED SnTS Am-flSSlON: Afternoon, '1.50 and 

Evening;' $l.50. 

.~ SIwIau; 1117 . 
lY 

Au' .. well ' .Ita, en II. _II, ,.y ,Ita -'e",.. 0/ r.1UI'" .,.~. 
' Cl,.,"nu, .. lao "rb" rOIl"" ... eoI_ • . ~1a _l .iNII,l 

,J,e KIuJoI YNlr. ArwI, ."...Id". ,,1 "'_,. ,lie, erN .. - ... ' 

11.,,1 Irtf,,..D Bldr. Dubuq., 111.- ..... ~ .... -!-. ...... --... ---------.. --....... rI: 

Secllre all tickets at 101/:0 Vnlon. East cAbby or ;,hone 
I I In '~~ 

ixt. 2087 for reservations. ' 
fIr.hI _. t~'~ Iry ,oJu)'''' *4'114 ..... PItM.,. llerr.!41 . 

• 
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Lcidiesl Lea, 
,To Crocker r 

Bal Says 'Schefflng ~~~~~:~~~ T!~a!e~:~~!t Should Keep .Quiet 
CllCAGO til - Second sacker National Football League "may suspended Boston Bruins goal tend: 

TAMPA, Fla. IA'I - Fay Crocker 
took a three·stroke Jead i;· tbe 
first rouna of' the $5,000 T pa 
.Womens Open Golf Tdurn ent 
Thursday. as Mickey Wright, drew 
a record penalty of 24 strokes, 

Gene Bale r is definite "trade Chilly Checkup very weD "be destroyed" if the er, left by train Thur day night for 
bait" in the efCort of Manager Supreme Court orders trial o[ a his Milford, Mich. home vowing 
Bob Scheffling to hoist the Chicago suit charging the league with anti- that he has quit hockey for good. 
Cubs out of the National League trust law violations. Surprised by newsmen as he ar-
cellar. Bernard I. Nordlinger, Washing- rh-ed for the train, Sawchuk was 

ScheUing told a news conler· to~ lawyer, will the hiIh. court tense and resentful. 
ence Thursday Baker was the • that ,,"~ssmeut and ' utter "~rye quit and rm gonna stay 
onlY' "attractive" Cront·line player chaos might result. quit. I'm mad. And I got news 
the Cubs could ocrer to acquire a NFL attorneys fought an appeal tor you. I'm gonna sue [our Boslon 
much needed centerfielder. 

As Cor the pennant race. Schef. by William Radovich. a former papers for what they said about 
fing aid he belie\'es the champion University oC Southern Callfornia me, after I get home." 
Dodgers would be "a good. or and pro guard whose bid for $105" After he calmed a bit he denied 
better than. last year," 000 dama~es lrom the league. and he had disappeared, 

The successor to Stan Hack at some of Its cluhs was disffiJSscd "I was locked in my room I 
the Cub helm said he sUll had in lower federal courts. didn't answer the door or take ~ny 
hopes a d al could he made for Radovich contended he was telephone calls, I'm going home 
outfielder Lee Walls oC Ihe Pitts. blacklisted for jumping from the jind then I'm going out to Winnipeg 
burgh Pirates or Richie Ashburn Detroit Lions of lile NFL to the to see my mother. She's sick," 
of the Philad lpbla Phil . Los Angeles Dons of the now Sawchuk was named to the Na· 

This would be with Baker as the folded AlI·America Conference in ~ional Hockey League All Star team 
key Cub exchange. J946. He charged the NFL seeks In midseason balloling Wednesday, 

Scheffing expressed confidence to monopolize the professional only a few hours before Coach Mil. 
that K. C. Wise, one of nine play. grid sport. And Maxwell Keith, Schmidt suspemted him inde£inilely 
ers h is bringing up [rom his his San Francisco attorney, aslted for failure to report at practice as 
championship LOs Angeles club 6r the Supreme Court to order a ordered. 
last ea 01), could take over at trial on merits ol the complaint. Under hockey law the suspension 
Baker's second base spot. District and C ircuit courts at could be for life. 

San Francisco tossed out the suit, Schmidt ordered Sawchuk to the 
"We haven't been able to satis· saying footbalJ ~as a team sport practice Tuesday night when the 

Cy either Pittsburgh or Philadel- like baseball an thus entitled to goalie called on him at his home 
phia in our attempt to trade an exemption from he antitrust laws. and told him he was through. 
IDfield r for an outfielder," said The Supreme Court has held The coach leCt the door open by 
Scheffing. "but the door hasn't that baseball is not a huslness of saying if Sawchuk is sick " ,"II be 
been closed in our fac(' ." inter tate char tYr which would the first to apologize and we'll try 

By JERRY LAMBERT to his first training camp with The penalty was (or car~ing 
( DaAlr Jew ........ Write,) 15 clubs, one over the limit, and 

Leo "Gabby" Hartnett saId that the Cubs. . . amounted to ' two strokes for 
Jackie Robinson 10rme~ly of the On the way to the dt,nmg car. each of the 12 holes the lanky all· 
Brooklyn Dodge;s, who has been Mr. Sullivan noticed Hartnett ' fornian played bef~re s~e dis· 
the center of a recent controversy watching the older players in a cover~d it. S?e wasn t playm! too . 
with the players of the Milwaukee card game and not saying a word. well m the first place and U\ 24 
Braves. would do the game of base- Although it was meant as a joke strokes added to her 80 ~~ked 
ball more good if he would keep at that time "Gabby" has lived her out of a chance to Will. 
quiet. up to the ter~ sinee then as many Miss Wright called the alty 

He made this statement at the older baseball fans will remember on . herself. She said she kne 01 
sixth annual Knights oC Columbus Crom 1$ playing days. the rule but that carrring the 
Sports Banquet Thursday night. One of his greatest experiences extra club ~as an. over~lgbt. She 
"Gabby" was intreduced by Otto was catching Grilver Cleveland said she Will contmue 10 th" 72-
Vogel, SUI baseball coach, as the Alexander in the first major league hole tournament despite the handi· 
man with the strongest arm in the baseball game that he ever saw. cap.. . 
history oC the game. "Gabby" called his "homer in the MISS Crocker, putting to per· 

Hartnett caught 19 sS!asons with Gloamin' " the biggest thrill of fection, was one under par w h a 
the Chicago Cubs alter breaking his career, This was his homer 87.37:72. 
in with them in 1922. He holds the near the end of the 1938 season ~hilly weatll~r and blu tery 
major league record for catchers which helped Ule Cubs to overhaul .WjilDidisiiheilipeidiihiikiciithiciiscioire • . i 
(or handling the most consecutive the Pittsburg Pirates for the Na· 
chances without an error, 452 and tional League pennant. 
the National League record for He rated catching Carl Hubbell 
catching 100 games per year for as he struck out Baoo Ruth, Lou 
eight straight seasons. Gehrig, Jimmy Fox, AI Simmons 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Sho 
. Upltairs ov.r Kenn.y's I 

24Y2 Clinton St. 
"Gabby" now makes his home and Joe Cronin in order in the 

in Lincolnwood, Ill, He operates 1934 aII·star game as his . next 

a recreation center and bowling ggr~e~a~te~!s~tthr~i1l~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~==~=~. lane. He was given his famous j 
nickname by Ed Sullivan. It hap
pened on the way lo California 
when "Gabby" was on the way SPOTS ~ 

While Baker and shortstop Er- be subject to Sherman Anti· 10 help him." 
nie Banks have been a slrong sec· trust Act. Bu.t also hIl ruled Sawchuk, 27, missed seven games 4 Pros T,ee 
and base combination for the low· professional bQ 'ng . and }egiti· in December because oC infectiqus ' ON 

YQUR 
BEST 
SUIT 

Iy Cubs, ScheWng indicated that mate theatl'r ings do fall witIl mononucleosis , a blood ailment, 
Banks could be shlfled cl ewhere in the sco(>c of. timonopoly laws. which leaves a person debilitated. 
in the infield. 

If Dec Fondy could be traded CAl' wlr.Ph: .) 
ofr, another pqssibilily conceded DETROIT INFIELDER Jim Finigan ch.cks oV'r Bri",s Stadium 
by ScheCfing, Banks might play after ,I,nlng hi' 1.57 contract, Finigan found the stadium better 
first base. Or he could be used ,ulted to sl.ddlng .fter a nine inch snowfall la •• week. Jim, acquir
at third base as well, if bonus ed from the Kanlal City Athl.tici earlier this winter, figures to get 
shortstop Jerry Kindall, former a good crack at third b .... 
U. of Minnesota star, can make ____________ .,--____ :----,-____ _ 
the grade. 

'l'he Cubs already have dealt (or 
four players Scheffing said would 
figure prominently in the 1957 cam· 
paign, including catcher Charlie 
Silvera (rom the New York Yank· 
ees, third sacker Ray Jablonskl 
from the Cincinnati Redlegs, and 
pitchers Tom Poholsky and Jackie 
Collum from the St. Louis Cardi· 
DaIs. 

It is pollllible, Schernng sald, 
Ihat tllree Cub starling positions 
could be filled by his former Los 
Angeles proteges. Besides Wise at 
econd bll e - or third base, iC Ba· 

ker stays - left field might go to 
Jim Bolger, Jim King or Bob 
Speake, and center field to Gale 
Wade. All fo ur 1tad previous Cub 
trials before helping Scheff/ng win 
the Pacific Coast title last year, 

Walt Moryn, a solid acquisition 
from Brooklyn lasf year, figures 
to piny right fjeld. 

Ex·Yankee Silvera would be the 
starting catcher i[ the season open· 
ed tomorrow and Banks would be 
in tllere, wherever it might be. 
Sch fflng said. 

Schcffing's bUI pjtching three, 
he said, would be veteran Bob 
Rush and two brilliant newcom· 
ers, Moe Dra wsky and Don 
Kaiser . Poholsky and Collum may 
be "spot" starters, with Turk 
Lawn and Vito Valentinetti strict· 
Iy relief pitchers. 

Undefeated R'amblers 
Whip St. Pats, 74-49 

By DALE KUETER 
(D.U, Iowan Sporls Writer) 

St. Mary's chalked up their ninth Northeast Catholic Conference vic· 
tory without a loss Tuesday night, as they crushed cross·town rival St. 
Pats 74-49 at the Iowa City High School gymnasium. 

It amounted to the same old story o( too much Dennis (the Mena~e) 
Walljasper and teammate Don -----------
Lumsden. Walljasper, 6-5 senior, 
eased in 21 points, but his eltorts 
were topped by Lumsden who took 
scoring honors with 24 talJies. High 
for St. Pats was Frank Ryan who 
scored 15 points. 

A.L. :r 0 . Play , 
237 At Night The Ramblers worked like a vast 

machine as they stretched their 
winning streak to 23 games, carried CHICAGO IA'I - The growing 
over lrom last season's champion. trend of nlght baseball in the major 
ship campaign, leagues was underscored again 

A screaming St. Pat's cheering Thursday as the American League 
section had hrgh hopes in the open· announced a 1957 playing slate 
ing minutes, but the phenomenal that will include a record 237 DOC, 
Walljasper soon took over. The turnal tilts. 
only prestige held by St Pat's was The National League Tuesday 
an early short·lived first quarter posted a schedule crammed witll 
load. The Irish managed to bottle a record 256 night games, includ. 
up St. Mary's offense in part of the ing an arc1ighted season opener 
lirst quarter, but it wasn't long be· April 16 between Brooklyn and the 
fore the Rambler 's sewed things Phils at Philadelphia. 
up. The American League's night 

Both teams displayed £irst quar· game total is 9 ahead of last 
ter jitters by wild passes and shoot· year's scheduled 228, oC which 226 
ing. It took the initial peried lor were played. 
st. Mary's to warm up, before 
Walljasper and Lumsden led an Baltimore and Kansas City have 
assault resulting in a half time booked more lhan half. their .77 
margin o( 28·17 for st. Mary'S. The home games undfr. tho lights With 
lwp accounted for Tl of the Ram. 47 and 48 resJ>eCtlvely. 
bier's first half total of 28, Washjn~on has.. scheduled 38 
, The next home game for St. night games,. Clevcland 31, Chiea· . 
Mary's is a conference battle with go 22, DetrOIt 2). Boston 18 and 
St. Columkille of Dubuque on Jan. New York J7. 
21. Detroit has upped its night pro· 

BOX SCORE gram by seven games, while Bal· 
ST, MARYS FG FT P TP timore added live, Boston ' fou r , 
~JI"'I.·f~D'r' ,' .. . .... , I~ : ~ 2~ and Cleveland and New York one 
w ... ~rr..p", . ;~. : : :.:::: ' IU • 1 4 21 each. Washington scheduled seven 

.. :. "ur, r .. ... : .. ... ft ~ ~ '! fewer. Ohicago and K~nsas City 
c.llm. I' I .... , ..... ~ I ~ 4' each are one game under last BI.eI"".. .. .... , .. c., e 9 4 

CHICAGO VI'! - Frank Howard, 6 Ceet 6 forward, who has led un· 
bealen Ohio Statfs surge into the Big Ten basketball lead, is making 
a strong bid for the No. 1 spot in the individual scoring race, 

O(fjcial conference statistics Tuesday credited Howard with a three 
game average of ~.O points just a shade behind pace setting Archie 
Dces, Indiana center, who has a 24.2 mark lor four games. 

Howard's d!'adly .526 shooting percentage from the floor has help. 
cd him pile up 69 points, against Deel!' 97 total in one more game. 

Minnesota's 'led Donmeyer Is third with a 21.0 average. followed 
by George Bon Salle oC Illinois and Tom Payne oC Iowa with 18.0 each; 
Ken Sidle of O~10 State wtih 17.7; and Hiles Stout of Illinois wtih 17.0, 

HOT-ROD STILL HOT 
/lOP HUNPi.£X· 
Or WF$r Y/I?&/tYlA, 

WIlO A,P,PE,IIR!7 
ro Pe' 

APPllfe A ONE
IfY/fO Gllor 

ro I/Ifrj~ 
/?EPER"-OIRE 

or: 1"!?ICKf/>, 

By Alan Maver 

.'el. .. ....... '" " I ~ '! 4 year. 

ST. PATRICKS FG F.T P Tr. The American League's tradi· '-iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~!iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiii~~iiiiii~~ii!iii~~~;;;;;iiiiii" 
~r~~n~, ·:i · : .. .. ::., ~ . 4 : ~ tional " presidential opener" is 
hblNn, • . ... ' . . , s ! ~ I: April 15 at Washington between 
~~::: ; :' :': : .. ::: ::: ~ a ~ 5 the Orioles and Senators. The first 

Richie Ashburn Cre.ley .. .. ... ...... ! :I t 7 pilch by the president or some oth· 
SCORE BV QUARTERS er national figurc officially opens 

Cubs Offer Baker SI. Mary . .. ...... LI It :e 11 - 1.04 the new campai"n. ________________________ =8~~.~U=rI=.'=.~ .. ~ .. ; .. ~1~1~. __ 7 "5 - ~ 

.. .. 
~EN'S 'SUITS ..... 

SPECIAL GROUPS 
I 

, 
5,avine' ~hro"9hout the Store 

BUY FOR NOW AND 
'rH ~~UTURE AND SAVEl 

~ , 

For first in , 
Caliente Golf 

TIJUANA, Mexico lei - Rydel' 
Cup proCessional Harry Weetman 
of England, shooting an astound· 
ing 7 under par 29 on the last nine 
holes, moved into a four·way tie 
for the lead Thursday In the first 
round of the $15,000 Caliente Open 
Gall Tournament. 

Rallying after a bad 89 going 
out, Weetman, 35, Cired six blr· 
dies in a row and added another 
on the 18th for a score of 39·29· 
68. 

Tied with him were Mike Sou
chak, winner of the event last 
year; Julius Boros; and Len Ken
nett. professional at the Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., Marine base. 

Souehak made a solid bid to 
score a repeat victory. 

One of the early finishers in the 
first round, the popular 29·year·old 
pro(essional from Grossinger N,Y .• 
played the Tijuana Country Club's 
7,1oo·yard, par 36·36-72 in 35-33-68. 

A year ago Souchak le~ off with 
a sensational 65 without haVing 
played a practice round over the 
course. He didn't get to practice 
this time, either. 

? 
• 

FOR QUALITY 

. DRY CLEANING 

TAKE YOUR 

CLOTHES TO 

Souchak was the 8·1 betting fa· 
vorite in Tijuana's legal wager· 
ing on the tournament. 

313 S., Dubuque 

'I . 

~ advice, sir-' 
!fet ./Je-ker / " 

~ . 

~t's in::tStandard Gasolines 
••• CMJ at 110 extra COlI to yee" When it's cbld . 
outside, moisture can condense iq your car's .fuel system 

and freeze. That's ga.s line freeze-and it can stop your 
car deadl But not when YOU 'UJie STANDARD Gasolines! 

,Both W BITE CaOWN Pre~um and RED CaOWN 1\egular 
have De.leer blended in at the refinery. De.lcer
Standard's sunshine additive-helps you gel going and 
keep ~Qing no matter how cold the weathe r, Get De-leer 
in STANDARD Gasolines at DO extra cost to you. 

, . 
, . You expect more from 

In lilt .... 1 ....... It. (HWY •• , lowl City, lowl 

• 

Dial 4177 

Phone "" 
Optn 7:30 A,M. to 1, P.M. 

~, 

• 

t1 

II 

II 
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carl/Ying 
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lkes l for 
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_ (. u,., '( Oc.om ---

Oeor S.U.\. S\UQen's, 

\owo O\'f, \O~Q 

lonuoty '6, ,957 

, . 
Reo\il.in<4 \he neeo \,Ot ~\eoson', aQeC\ua\e din,ng 

\Of 'he s\uQen\s, \ am o~ening my tomp\e\e\'f 

new ~Of\y room on ~unday's, 4~~() - S~()t;) ~ .~., 

\ot a ~~tc\~\' ~1\lOtH~ ~\jHt" 

OUT menu wi\\ be tom~\e'e wWn Q wide 'lQfie\'f 

0\ \ooos oHetec,. 1he ~~tc\~\. pfke \0 you is on\y 

~, .46, onQ 'his int\uOes II setonds." 
\ 

A&P CUt~ Some . 
Refill C01fee COSts 

NEW YORK LfI - The AlP 
Thur day cut retail prices oC some 
oC its private brands or roasted 
coffee by Cour cents a pound. 

The supermarket chain's lowes 
price brand or bag cotree, Eight 
O'Clock, was unchanged at 87 
cents a pound, but Red Circle bag 
coCree wa cut to 91 cents and Bo. 
kar bag coffee to 95 cents. The 
~in's private brand oC vacuum
packed coffee was trimmed to 99 
cents. 

Other chains announced siinilar 
action then and major roast~s fol
lowed several weeks later with 
cuts in their wholesaje prices. 

Market circles expressed sur
prise at the A&P action , since, it 
was said, green coffee prices had 
not slipped enough t.o bring about 
a roasted price cut. 

SaCeway, another national chain, 
rqduced its Nob Hill bagged coffee 
four cents to 91 cents a pound, but 
left its Airway bagged coffce at 87 
cenls and its Edwards brand oC 
vacuum-packed at $1 .05. 

Other chains were expected to 
meet the competltion, but major 
roasters of nationally and region
ally distributed brands said they 
planned no changes in their Cobole
sale prices at th is time. 

The decrease was the sccond by 
the chains since coffee prices hit 
their 1956 peak last August. At 
that time, supermarket's prlces 
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SUI Student Engineer 
Struck Dctwn Iy T,ruck 

Charles H. Horn, E1, Cedar Ra· 
pids, was injured Thursday morn-

LIFE-LONG PROPOSITION STARTING ON RIGHT FOOT 
DES MOINES !II - The internal ,. PJGGOTI' Ark. LfI - An alllmi

re\'enue oWce bere oceM.ionaJly re- num ca e containing 60 baby h 
ceiY!! letter! addressed to "Col· tor th right RxIt 'was tolen frum 
lector oC Eternal ReveDue." sale man Oli Whorley. 

ing when he "Yas struck by a truck .iiiii_iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~_-: 
at the intersection oC Iowa A" e . • 
and Riverside gri,·(' . 

Horn 'was treated for lacerations 
of lhe bead and (ace at University 
Hospitals alter the accident. 

The truck which struck Hom is 
Owned by a Cedar Rapids bottling 
firm. 11 was drh'en by John L. 
Grace, 19, of Iowa Cily_ Grace 
told police that Horn and two other 
men ran In front of hi truck at 
the intersecUon. 

Cedar R.plds, low. Toni .. 
Best in New Western Swing 

PUG'S 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

Saturd.y 

Magic Fingers 
of the Keyboard 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 ~ till 10p,m. 
wIth I.D. Card 

.BECKMAN,'S 
·FUN.ERAL flOME 

SG7 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

, 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

CHET 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ARt BLAKELY & HIS 

, JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~I'!~st) 

RALPH SHARON 

BOB DAVIS 
.QUARTET 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

Campus Record Shop 
$1.50·2.50-3.58-4.00 incl. tax 'N'n'f no\ \o\n 'ne c'{O'NO ~undQ'f 0\ out ne~ 

~1Ut>E~\ %UH'E1 dinnef. '( OU'\\ be <4\00 'fou O\ct ranged from 89 cents lor the cheap- ~~~~~~~~~~~~l:::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:;:~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ est bagged coff£'(! to $1.07 for vac- ;: 
uum-packl'd brands. 

Highway 6· West 

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising Pays 

You Dividends 
Read the 

Classifleds Today 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

"ilin,:I.1l) 
STARTS T01DAY 
AUDIE MURPHY 

·MIX£O-UP 
IUD 

ABBOTT ••• 
LOU . ~ ~. 

CosTElLO ;. 
~DANCE~ 

ME,IIENRr', 

i 

~intefe\y , 

1jo~o:tn: 
t ~Rt-,\ fRE~\-\ fOOO 

Dial 8-3761 

~i::\~oo:~ng .(3d ;:. it1~ 
Minxes, Mischief and Marriage 

Mixed with Songsl 
WIMJJ1 ... As M ell 

SeldollL See J hem! 

J. Show rOI/ ll .f.llioy 
To Th e Lost • 
flair-Pull! 

FUNNY 
AND 

FRANKl 

: CilemaScope ARB 

'.~ Metrocolor 

June AUyson 
Joan Collins * Doloras Gray 

: .:~t Ann Sheridan ~ f,Jln Miller 

Inslant coffees, which account 
[or an estimatcd third of U.S. cof
fee consumption on a per-cup ba
sis, were not affected by Thurs-
day's actions. \ 

"Door~ O"n 1: IS" 

~Lt:e!J 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-

TOPS IN 

SUSPENSE! 

You'll climb 
with two 
brothers-one 
good. one bad .. 

In an 
excltlfte 
ex.,.rlence 
In .uspe ... el 

--aAlRE TREVOR -_" [OWNID IIIIYTM 
TECHNICOLORe 

......., ., -.O""~ 
.......... It IilJlll ,~ 

Ph, . - COLOR CAItTOON 
" P f! OR.D and LOltESZO " 
Special " BLUE COAST" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

• • M G M '. . SAH l FACTS . . ~ 

THE OPPOSITE SEX · 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY. 
~~~~~~~~1 it'stw-/llflll 

. ESTHER WILliAMS 
GEORGE NADER 

Tal . _D 
MOMENT 

with HllARIIY.'= 

The comedy 
learn of 
the year! 

~:'~~ 

~I 
~:7 ... 

SIFIEDADS' 
Classified Work Wanted ----- ~~--~~-------House for Rent Lost pnd Found 

Advertiling Rates 1Il0NJNG8. Phone 73». 1·1t! MODEJIN IWi> bedroom brick home ONE "n /r 01 11:131 ..... In <:4'e. Wed"". · 
---:A~p-o-r~tm-en-t""'fo-r-Rre-n-:t-- ncar Iowa CIty. $80.00. Ca ll 8-1~8 da y. John Cnhlan. 4!~1. I - l~ OlIo! Day _ .. ... . ... 8¢ a Word 

Two Daya . .. . .... . l()¢ a Word _ L0ST: While female cnt. DI al 6957 
o r 72~~. 1-18 Three Day. _ . .. . .. 12¢ a Word 

Four Days ...... .. loU a Word 
Five Days . . . . . .. . 1U a Word 
Tell Daya I' ...... . 20¢ a Word 
One Month' .. ..... . 39¢ a Word 

FOIt RENT: Phpn .. &-3292. t h r.,., room 
rU_M1i1hed a panmf'nt , p r i vll te e.ft-

t ..... nee. Sullable l or S or 4 nur""., nr 
Il'aduate rtudenla. On" block (rom 
bu.l n_ d latrlet. , 110 pe r monlh. UlIlI
tlea paid . 2-12 

AP.R~S for rent by day, week . 

Instruction 
Riders Wanted ---BALLROOM danee lellOn,. lI1lmJ Youde 

WurJu. DIal _ . 1-" RIDERS to New York . New Jer y. or 

Help Wanted 
Phtladelphla, between LCml!8ters, 

Jea\c Wf'dn~sdn)' nla:h t , January 30th, 
coli 3777. 1-1 8 (Minimum Charge :;0,) 

Display A~ 
month. Chase Molel. Dial 2$78. 1·20 WILL ""ch an,e approve<! ",om ond 

Personal loons 
APARTlI1ENT $85.00 Feb ruar y I. Un- 'n~a~"Jor.(~:~e :h.!L° i~~~~:e'8_~; 

lurntahed except. atove Jlnd rel'rlger .. alter 3 p.m . 1-18 Oae InaerUon ...... _ . . .. . . ... 
.. • .. .. .. 118¢ a Column Incb 

4tor, kitchen , Uvln, room, b ot h and 
bedroom. New ana modern. Phon( 

---:-"'T'--:-""T":::---:---- 8- 1191 or 3574. 2- 16 
Profenional Service FURNISHED nP8.rtment, mn n. Din1 

&I~5 . 1- 2C 
ICE SKATES Ih. rpened at Novotny' •. 

m South Cllnlon. 1-10 UNFUI\NI SIIED Ihree room apart-
Y ment lor rent. abo' e Lubl " ts Dru 

Slo ..... 11 8 En.l WashlnJIloll SIreet. All 
Miscellaneous for Sale ullllllea lurnl.h«1- ,00 .00 per month. 

Phon e 6386 Or 3952. 2- 1( 

Room~ for Rent 

WANT ADS ,el you cos h In a hurry. 
1-19 ROOMS l or I ra duate men near campus 

u- s- e-O- ',,-,.,,-a-ce-.,-st-ok-e-... -. -PI-u-m-bl-na-'l-x- ~Ia l 5780. I - I S 
tur"., .... aahln, machJn.. a nd Tetrl' FOR RE NT: Room for £Iu denl men . 

, er.ton_ La rew Compa ny . 227 E. W. l h- clooe In_ Pho ne 8-31101 . 1-23 
Inaton. 1-2kc 

Do It Yourself 

with 
TOQlS and 
EQuJPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

Ph_ I-3IJI 

, SEE 

HOME MADE ' 

Ice Cream 
PtS.r25c 

Y2 Gal.-79c 
All Extra Special 

Party Treat! 

Br~nnemanGrocery 
Corner of IOWI & Dubuqw 

Morris Furniture Company 
for 

good USED student furniture 
Nice selection of chests, desks, book shelves. etc. 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton St. Dial 7212 

HO 

Trailer for Sale 
\LUM I N'UM Pacemaker 33 tool all 

mode'rn . Ready to move In, Phon~ 

P E RSONAL LOANS on typewrite ... 
phonol1'aph tl. spon. t'Quipment. and 

jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 
A C ... "ltn! 1- 1R 

1MB ~ n~r five . 1- 24 Second 
Semester 

Startsl 

-
. ~~HI 1001 two bedroom Llbert~ 

t railer. excellent co ndi tio n. 4034. I- If 

Typing 

f VPlNG-2H 7. 2-10 Time '0 Advertise 
TYPlNli 01 a1l- kinds. The, I;-;;;-k-; • Houses 

apertal ty . Ex-commercial teacher. 
Gua ranl~ed . DIa l 8-S493. 2-1 . Anart .... nt$ _________ -<I ____ ~.~ I_I" 'It,.., U ' , .. , 

TYPJNG-4991. 2-8 . Rooms 
TYPING-7oo:. 208 1 For Rent 

TYPING: OIDI 92002. I - l Or DAIL Y IOWAN 
TYPING: 110429. , 2-3 

4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"So I missed the jackpot question! How would I know 
whose pictur~ is on the ONE-doll!lf bill?" 



{ 
, 

.... &-TH. DAILY · 'OWAN-I ... _~. J •. -fl, .... y, . J_n. ,a, ,.51 . 
'1':\ ch t 0 L' I r~t.:.· ' .~ . . faw -Enfor~enient -
:Vr es ra n OCQ· \:;iUI~opraCI er School_ned at '~ 

HANDY MIN ~ in's dcputiCl! slopped two cars af· 
1- • •• ~ 

tcr tiley saw them "going hand in " 
hand" dO/Nn the highway. Two 
men, ticketed [or reckless driving, I 
said they mcrely were handing cig· 
arettes (rom one car to thc othcr. 

Wheels' Plans Studies For M.D .. 

SAGINAW, l\t\ch . III - Holding 
ha'nds is an acccPted practice, but 
not between two ~rs speeding sidc 
by side at 60 milrts an hour. Siler-

The drug addiction and narcotics Dihydrocodeinc long has been iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-i , 
CommJtlee or the National Re- knOwn as a chemical compound, 

Visit to SUI By TOM SLATTERY Indianapolis Speedway for the past 
eight years. 

The merging or the prores Ions 
• One of the oldest ymphony or- of medicine and chiropractic is the During the racing season, Heaton 
dlestru in the country will be goal of Dr. Bernard V. Heaton, A3, cenLrols Lhe Speedway 's main gate 
blard again on the S I campus SUl pre.med student and full-lime and is in charge oC the " Who's 
1'uesday when the Minneapolis Iowa City chiropractor~ Who" parking lot. 
s,mpbony Orche tra will give two "I decided that this background "The main gate aL race tlme 
cooecrts at Iowa t-Iemorial Union would enable me to serlie my pa- makes SUI 's sell-out football 
- 000 at 2:30 p.m. and a second tients wiLh great('r sk.ill and confi- games look like a family outing. 
a~!J.lIlP.m. • , dence," H~aton said in explanation The VIP 's who use the pa.rk.in~ lot 
~.ted. under the auspices of oJ his unusaal decision to blend the are usua~y understandmg. b~~ 

tbQ Ynlve~lty Concert Course', the two approaches to treatment of ill. when they ~e not, I have lroublcs, . 
lMDDeapohs Symphbny. often call- .nesscs . I Part o{ hIS work at the Speedway 
ell the "orchestra on wheels," will ," . . . I entailgo cooperation with Stale Po-
Jjtescnt two entirely different pro- I. l'&ere !s a lot of oppo~ltlon to lice, FBI agents and nclse till( 
1t8mS under the direction of Antal CbirOPractic methodology ID some agents assigned to duty at the 
DoratL ' . medi~al circLes, but the trend to- track 

Free-· fickets for SUI studenls ward high~r . scholas~le require- "Cr~wds as large as tbose at the 
mey be obtained by presenting slu, ments lo~ a chiropractic de~r~e by Speedway arc certain to a~ttact 

S:lBle leKlslaturcs should ehmmate 
many complaints," HcaLon said. 

"Maby states now require a year 
'. or two of c.crtain pre-mcd courses, 

such as chemistry and zoology. 1 
think that this is an excellent 
idea, II Heaton said. , 

Heaton's original work in chiro
practic was done at Lhe LIncoln 
Chiropractic College, Indianapolis, 
Ind., where he completed the 33-
consecutive - m 0 nth accelerated 
course (or his Doctor o[ Chiroprac
tic degree. 

After graduation (rom Lincoln 
College, Heaton completed a year 
01 graduate )York in physiotherapy 
at the National Chiropractic Col· 
lege, Chicago. 
He~ton worked his way through 

college, ped~lIng papers, pumping 
gas, doing factory and Construction 
WOfk, driving taxis and. trucks and 
working in an o££ice. 

A . I 0 • • Heaton said his mainstay was a 
nta orat! job with an Indianapolis (irm's au- Dr. Heaton 

Four training schoOis for Iowa but the question of its use as an search Council (NRC ) will hear a law enforeement oCCicers will be analgetic pain relieving agent has 
held on the SUI campus this spring report Tuesday on research which arisen only in recent years, The 
and early summer. Richard L. two SUI scientists are conducting studies at SUI have shown the drug 
Holcomb, chief of the Bureau of on pain-relieving drugs. to be e!fective as an analgetic 
Police Science of the University's Prof. Hugh H. Keasling, Depart. agenL \ 

t
lodDStiaytU. te of Public Affairs, said ment of Pharmacology at SUI and In some ' countries, dihydroco· 

deme already is in general use 
The courses will include a traHic lone of the scientists involved in by physicians. In the United States 

school. a command orricers school,l the study. will present the report however, experiments are still un
a recruit school and the 21st annual at an i""ltalional meeting of the der way in an effort to learn as 
pefce. officers short course, Hol- committee In Indianapolis. :Pror. much as possible about the com-
co~ explained. E. G. Gross: head of ~ · Pbar. pound. I 

Tlfe" week.long traffic school, . - , Pbarmacologists are the scient· 
sC~· !tor . March 4 through 8, maco~ogy Departm~nt, IS. colla- ists who investigate new drugs 
traffic;~~ :,tD · ~ntrol the major ~ratlOg with Keasling In the pro- as they are discovered. subject
causes ~rden.1) slICI\ at speed- Ject. . ing them to intensive laboratory 
iJlg, drivIng :· wnlte int 'xi,cated, The Iowa studies have ~en iI. 1m· lstudies. Animals are used to de
t;ght-of.way violations ,alitf\ im- cd at comparing the effects ' of di· termine the effects which the 
Rroper pusing. bydrQCOd~lne with the effeCt .' of- clrugs ' bave upon certain systems 

The command olficcrs school will certain ot~r pain.relieving MUls . • aQct. oigans" of tbe body. 

be 4Jvided into two scctlons, Hal-
110mb said. Representatives of 
.c!itles under 8,000 population will 
meet April 15 through 17, and of
ficers from cities over 8,000 pop. 
ulation will meet April 17 through 
\9. There will be combl.ned scs
lIion~ on April 17. 

The two-week police recruit 
school, planned to give intensive 
trainlng in nearly all phases of 
basie police work, will be bcld 
May 6 through 18. The annual 
peace officers short course will 
meet for one week beelnning June 
24 . j • 

EURO'PE • • • • * . ALL-STUDENT TRIP * 58 days - 13 countries - $895 all-expenM 
Sce Scandinavia, Spain, plus rest of Europe on this amazlng 
tra\'el bargain ! Have more fun traveling In a small group with 
othi1r college students . Space is filling fast. Don't delay ... regis
ter now. Other 3 to 9-week trips from $335 to $1,095. Write today! 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
(off Unlv. of Mlnn. c.mpul) 

210 Unlv.ralty Stetion, MlnlM.,..11 14, Minn. 

" 

Take a Break • •• , 

DuPlicate BRIDGE 

I 
I 

of the 

Union 'B'uilding 

Everyone Welcome to Participate 

·SROP 

HY-VEE':" 
~t ID'~ begi'1n1ng at 8 a .m. Fri- .diting department, and the other 
clay at the Union. Staff and (acuity jO?,S supplemented that one. , 
members may purchasc tickets at To get through co~lege, [ liad to 
tbat time by pre enUng starr ID [ollow. the old Amer!~an m~tLo of 
cards, Sales to the general public anythlDg fo~ a buck, he , said, . 
Will begin Tuesday al 8 p.m. ,Heaton WIll be scholastically eli-

criminal elements such as pick· 
pockets, but the police and special ' 
agents do a good job Qf controlling 
them," Heaton said. 

.YOU •• 

The Minneapolis Symphony glble (or medical sc~oo.1 i~ he su~
Orchestra has appeared in all parts cessfully comp.letes hi~ JUDIor rea .. 
of the United States, Canada and He has practiced chlroprjlctlc III 
Cuba, and Its musIc has been car- Iowa [or the past ~hree years. Be
rled to the far corners of the earth cause o( his fu.n.time practice, lie 
through radio and records. has been carrymg a rcduced study 

. load at SUI. 
The .Mlnneapolls orchestra was Medicine and chiropractic do !1ot 

begun In 1!K!3 as an adjunct to a claim all of Heaton's attention. He 
singing society. The co-founder .. 
and Clrst conductor or the group, has been a traffiC supervisor at lhe 

'Coasting' Sign Up 
On Brown Sf. Hill 

Emil Oberhoffer, endeavored to 
asscmble a permanent group of 
musicians which would allow the 
cbaral society to present works of 
creater scope and interest. He per· 
suaded Elbert L. Carpenter, a ris
ing young lumber executive, to 
ralsc tho money necessary {or such The Brown Street hill (rom Gov
an undertaking, and Carpenter im' crnor Strect to Dodge Street will 
mediately went to 50 men in tile be barricaded for coasting only on 
db' aQd gClt a guaraDty (und of Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
$30,000 Lo begin the orchestra . . I This decision was made by the 
. The initial funds made it po/>slble Iowa City Playground and Recrea· 
to employ ' 50 musicians and the lion Commission because o~ the 
first ,MJnneapolis Symphony COn- conmct and accompanying hazards 
cert was presented Nov. 5, 1903. bC coastiug on t)1e Brown Street 
SinCe that time the orchestra has hill and Ice skating at Happy Hoi
plaY41d more than 3,300 concerts Ibw Playground. 
i nmore than 500 cities In 46 states, Tho hill will be supervised by Re· 
Canada and Cuba. creation Department personnel 

lts first tour was made in 1906, The supervisor will also control 
'only three years after its founding . the auto traCCic on Lucas Street 
In an ordinary season now. the or- going to and from the ice rink. 
cbcstra presents about 70 concerts Persons wishing to coast In this 
¥D tour in more Ulan 50 towns and area at . times other than Saturday 
cities for the enjoyment oC more and Sunday .afternoons may usc 
than 150,000 music·lovers. And at tbe cast or south bank of the play· 
'bome, approximately 165,000 Min- ground. 
.eapolis patrons hear the orchestra The Commission also decided not 

'iB Ita 40 home concerts. to barricade streets for coasting 
QberhoCfer inaugurated series of on weckdays when the tempera

popular concerts by the orchestra, ture Is around zero. If a group of 
oIUTanged annual tours, and pre- children do wish to coast during 
~d concerts for .JQung people. extr~ly cold weather, the Re· 
Fql10wing il) his footsteps was creatlt>~ office (4350) can be call
Henry Verbrugghoo, ~ho conducted ed a~d the barricades will be 
\be orc~stra for ·elllJt years. ,set up, 

• •• 1 

Healon is currently a member of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

He said he faces the toughest job 
of his career as Ule chairman of 
the committee to pick Miss Iowa 
City to compete for the Miss Iowa 
litle. 

.For the past three years he has 
been in charge of the Iowa City 
boat races. 

He owns his own boat and water 
slds during the summer months. 
Last summer he experimented with 
a home-made diving helmet in the 
Iowa River. 

"I love sports," aid the husky 
28-year-old doctor, An ex-football 
player, he broke his neck in a high 
school game in his junior year and 
/lad to gi ve up the sport. 

" Too bad [ didn 't break it later 
in the season, becausQ the man 
who replaced me 'made the all·Ohlo 
All-Star team that 'year ," he said. 

Heaton participated in e"el')( 
sport the high school offered includ, 
ing basketball, track, wrestling 
and boxlng. He won all of his 
dozen-odd ring bouts. 

The broken neck ended all that. 
"The worst thing about the brok· 

en neck is that It kept me out of 
the service and the Naval Aviation 
Program. 

"I wanted to fly so badly that I 
went ahead and got a private pi
lot's license," he said. 

He is now a member of the "Sky· 
hawks" fiying club, a private 
group of five Iowa City business
men who fiy for pleasure. 

Heaton Is also a frustrated gym· 
nast by his own derinition, the 
trampoline being his favorite ap
paratus. ''1' m not very good, but 
I have a heck of a good time." 

i , 

CQlored Film Processed SUI Class' 
~o ~ pace with the progress 

.. ~ photography in publishing 
fl"eldI~ the PhotD Workshop . claSs 
1D tile sm School of 
began ' Thursday processing film 
for ' color news pictures. -

This class Is tbc first In the Big 
'Jen . schools to offer a course that 
JDcludes the color process ' along 
With the black and white proces
ies, Prof. William R. Hazard, head 
of the SUI Pictori~ Journalism 
aequence, said. • 

Prior to this year, the class work 
iIlvolved only black .and white de· 
velopme~ and printing. -
f The purpue of tWa iritroducUon 
tl the color - process Into photo
Itaphy Is to further the capablli· 
deS of the student upon graduation 
lor goinJ into tlH! publlshing "'(leld 
wlIete they handle muiti-color 
priating, ' Hazard said . . . 
" j. • 

- ... -l~. 'tOr 'R.stori ng' 
,Of _obert E. Lee 

f Ball, J ...... 11 ... , 
THE FIRST FULL COLOR IMlIIS pictvrt to be producH on • c!iP""" 
..... III the lit Tin .,.. proc .... d In the SUI Se"" II. .. ,urMll.m 
plctoN( I ... .tort... Ekt.clnme tr..",.r.ncl •• Wlrt ,....sucH ~ 
I.nl_" II.ckllock, Al, K.nlcalcH, III.; DIvtIa. Lym.n, A4, IIJri 
Dedtt; MId ClNlrtes Wyllie, E4, Sitourney. The first ..... PI adUC14 WASHINGTON III - Congress 

Will .. ked &0 reltore fuD civil 
li&bta and c!tlzeDlbip to Robert. E, 
1Jee. 

A bill by Sen. Homer E. Ca~ 
Mrt (R·lndl WOU!!d' mmemorate 
tile lsoth anniver 0( the birth 
of the Coafeder s Civil War 
leader Jan. 18, by ~UJDIIUIly 
I'eItoriq "hii full PI ..... or cItiIeD-
Ihip." , .... -

tltr::. / ~S"··':. ':: rJIhta followiq tioD or the 

~~thM ~ 
~uoT:'~ par-
dun..' ,. .. 
. " '~ . '- . .. ,-:. \ ----~ .. ".-:"- " .. 

• 

Th",,*y, " I ~ 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mor. Prot.in 
~_PhII""'" 

• VItamins and MiM'Clls 

KO~NTY KIST eaRN 

boHle 

~ 

• 
• • 10 ••• 3 cans 

t, " 

lO a ••• : •••• 

larbe 
.. jar 

2 No. 2~ 
cans 69~ 

Qiant s' 

TIDE ' , 
,lI,5g'c' 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 

Hunt's 

PeacheS. 
Hunt's 

I, 
I 

Apricots 

~O. 2Yz can 
fJ 

29c 
No. 2Yz can 

29c 
U.S. CI10lCE CHUCK 

Roast1b39( , .. 

, 
227 Kirkwood , 

0r~1l ~~e~a~y~.' L .. 9 AM, '0 9 P.M. · 
It" t " 

Opfm Sundays t 9 A.M. to 6 P.M . . I ' 




